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INTRODUCTION
The Inspector-General �s a nat�onal �nst�tut�on. To place a purely

l�terary valuat�on upon �t and call �t the greatest of Russ�an comed�es
would not convey the s�gn�f�cance of �ts pos�t�on e�ther �n Russ�an
l�terature or �n Russ�an l�fe �tself. There �s no other s�ngle work �n the
modern l�terature of any language that carr�es w�th �t the wealth of
assoc�at�ons wh�ch the Inspector-General does to the educated
Russ�an. The Germans have the�r Faust; but Faust �s a tragedy w�th
a cosm�c ph�losoph�c theme. In England �t takes nearly all that �s
�mpl�ed �n the comprehens�ve name of Shakespeare to g�ve the
same sense of b�gness that a Russ�an gets from the ment�on of the
Rev�zor.

That �s not to say that the Russ�an �s so defect�ve �n the cr�t�cal
faculty as to balance the comb�ned creat�ve output of the greatest
Engl�sh dramat�st aga�nst Gogol's one comedy, or even to attr�bute to
�t the l�terary value of any of Shakespeare's better plays. What the
Russ�an's apprec�at�on �nd�cates �s the pregnant role that l�terature
plays �n the l�fe of �ntellectual Russ�a. Here l�terature �s not a luxury,
not a d�vers�on. It �s bone of the bone, flesh of the flesh, not only of
the �ntell�gents�a, but also of a grow�ng number of the common
people, �nt�mately woven �nto the�r everyday ex�stence, part and
parcel of the�r thoughts, the�r asp�rat�ons, the�r soc�al, pol�t�cal and
econom�c l�fe. It expresses the�r collect�ve wrongs and sorrows, the�r
collect�ve hopes and str�v�ngs. Not only does �t serve to lead the
movements of the masses, but �t �s an �ntegral component element of
those movements. In a word, Russ�an l�terature �s completely bound
up w�th the l�fe of Russ�an soc�ety, and �ts v�tal�ty �s but the measure
of the sp�r�tual v�tal�ty of that soc�ety.

Th�s un�que character of Russ�an l�terature may be sa�d to have
had �ts beg�nn�ng w�th the Inspector-General. Before Gogol most
Russ�an wr�ters, w�th few except�ons, were but weak �m�tators of
fore�gn models. The drama fash�oned �tself ch�efly upon French



patterns. The Inspector-General and later Gogol's novel, Dead
Souls, establ�shed that trad�t�on �n Russ�an letters wh�ch was
followed by all the great wr�ters from Dostoyevsky down to Gorky.

As w�th one blow, Gogol shattered the not�ons of the theatre-go�ng
publ�c of h�s day of what a comedy should be. The ord�nary �dea of a
play at that t�me �n Russ�a seems to have been a l�ttle l�ke our own
t�red bus�ness man's. And the shock the Rev�zor gave those early
n�neteenth-century Russ�an aud�ences �s not unl�ke the shocks we
ourselves get when once �n a wh�le a theatr�cal manager �s
courageous enough to produce a bold modern European play. Only
the �ntens�ty of the shock was much greater. For Gogol dared not
only b�d def�ance to the accepted method; he dared to �ntroduce a
subject-matter that under the gu�se of humor audac�ously attacked
the very foundat�on of the state, namely, the off�c�aldom of the
Russ�an bureaucracy. That �s why the Rev�zor marks such a
revolut�on �n the world of Russ�an letters. In form �t was real�st�c, �n
substance �t was v�tal. It showed up the rottenness and corrupt�on of
the �nstruments through wh�ch the Russ�an government funct�oned. It
held up to r�d�cule, d�rectly, all the off�c�als of a typ�cal Russ�an
mun�c�pal�ty, and, �nd�rectly, po�nted to the same system of graft and
corrupt�on among the very h�ghest servants of the crown.

What wonder that the Inspector-General became a sort of
comedy-ep�c �n the land of the Czars, the land where each petty
town-governor �s almost an absolute despot, regulat�ng h�s
persecut�ons and extort�ons accord�ng to the sage say�ng of the
town-governor �n the play, "That's the way God made the world, and
the Volta�rean free-th�nkers can talk aga�nst �t all they l�ke, �t won't do
any good." Every subord�nate �n the town adm�n�strat�on, all the way
down the l�ne to the pol�cemen, follow—not always so scrupulously—
the law la�d down by the same author�ty, "Graft no h�gher than your
rank." As �n c�ty and town, so �n v�llage and hamlet. It �s the tragedy
of Russ�an l�fe, wh�ch has �ts roots �n that more comprehens�ve
tragedy, Russ�an despot�sm, the despot�sm that g�ves the sharp
edge to off�c�al corrupt�on. For there �s no poss�ble redress from �t
except �n v�olent revolut�ons.



That �s the pr�me reason why the Inspector-General, a mere
comedy, has such a hold on the Russ�an people and occup�es so
�mportant a place �n Russ�an l�terature. And that �s why a Russ�an
cr�t�c says, "Russ�a possesses only one comedy, the Inspector-
General."

The second reason �s the br�ll�ancy and or�g�nal�ty w�th wh�ch th�s
nat�onal theme was executed. Gogol was above all else the art�st.
He was not a rad�cal, nor even a l�beral. He was str�ctly conservat�ve.
Wh�le hat�ng the bureaucracy, yet he never found fault w�th the
system �tself or w�th the autocracy. L�ke most born art�sts, he was
strongly �nd�v�dual�st�c �n temperament, and h�s sat�re and r�d�cule
were a�med not at causes, but at effects. Let but the �nd�v�duals act
morally, and the system, wh�ch Gogol never quest�oned, would work
beaut�fully. Th�s concept�on caused Gogol to concentrate h�s best
efforts upon del�neat�on of character. It was the characters that were
to be revealed, the�r act�ons to be held up to scorn and r�d�cule, not
the cond�t�ons wh�ch created the characters and made them act as
they d�d. If any lesson at all was to be drawn from the play �t was not
a soc�olog�cal lesson, but a moral one. The �nd�v�dual who sees
h�mself m�rrored �n �t may be moved to self-purgat�on; soc�ety has
noth�ng to learn from �t.

Yet the play l�ves because of the soc�al message �t carr�es. The
creat�on proved greater than the creator. The author of the Rev�zor
was a poor cr�t�c of h�s own work. The Russ�an people rejected h�s
est�mate and put the�r own upon �t. They knew the�r off�c�als and they
enterta�ned no �llus�ons concern�ng the�r regenerat�on so long as the
system that bred them cont�nued to l�ve. Nevertheless, as a keen
sat�re and a str�k�ng expos�t�on of the work�ngs of the hated system
�tself, they ha�led the Rev�zor w�th del�ght. And as such �t has
rema�ned graven �n Russ�a's consc�ence to th�s day.

It must be sa�d that "Gogol h�mself grew w�th the wr�t�ng of the
Rev�zor." Always a careful craftsman, scarcely ever sat�sf�ed w�th the
f�rst vers�on of a story or a play, cont�nually chang�ng and rewr�t�ng,
he seems to have bestowed spec�al attent�on on perfect�ng th�s
comedy. The subject, l�ke that of Dead Souls, was suggested to h�m
by the poet Pushk�n, and was based on a true �nc�dent. Pushk�n at



once recogn�zed Gogol's gen�us and looked upon the young author
as the r�s�ng star of Russ�an l�terature. The�r acqua�ntance soon
r�pened �nto �nt�mate fr�endsh�p, and Pushk�n m�ssed no opportun�ty
to encourage and st�mulate h�m �n h�s wr�t�ngs and help h�m w�th all
the power of h�s great �nfluence. Gogol began to work on the play at
the close of 1834, when he was twenty-f�ve years old. It was f�rst
produced �n St. Petersburg, �n 1836. Desp�te the many elaborat�ons
�t had undergone before Gogol perm�tted �t to be put on the stage, he
st�ll d�d not feel sat�sf�ed, and he began to work on �t aga�n �n 1838. It
was not brought down to �ts present f�nal form unt�l 1842.

Thus the Rev�zor occup�ed the m�nd of the author over a per�od of
e�ght years, and resulted �n a product wh�ch from the po�nt of v�ew of
character�zat�on and dramat�c techn�que �s almost flawless. Yet far
more �mportant �s the fact that the play marked an epoch �n Gogol's
own l�terary development. When he began on �t, h�s amb�t�ons d�d
not r�se above mak�ng �t a comedy of pure fun, but, gradually, �n the
course of h�s work�ng on �t, the poss�b�l�t�es of the subject unfolded
themselves and �nfluenced h�s ent�re subsequent career. H�s art
broadened and deepened and grew more ser�ous. If Pushk�n's
remark, that "beh�nd h�s laughter you feel the sad tears," �s true of
some of Gogol's former product�ons, �t �s st�ll truer of the Rev�zor and
h�s later works.

A new l�fe had begun for h�m, he tells us h�mself, when he was no
longer "moved by ch�ld�sh not�ons, but by lofty �deas full of truth." "It
was Pushk�n," he wr�tes, "who made me look at the th�ng ser�ously. I
saw that �n my wr�t�ngs I laughed va�nly, for noth�ng, myself not
know�ng why. If I was to laugh, then I had better laugh over th�ngs
that are really to be laughed at. In the Inspector-General I resolved
to gather together all the bad �n Russ�a I then knew �nto one heap, all
the �njust�ce that was pract�sed �n those places and �n those human
relat�ons �n wh�ch more than �n anyth�ng just�ce �s demanded of men,
and to have one b�g laugh over �t all. But that, as �s well known,
produced an outburst of exc�tement. Through my laughter, wh�ch
never before came to me w�th such force, the reader sensed
profound sorrow. I myself felt that my laughter was no longer the
same as �t had been, that �n my wr�t�ngs I could no longer be the



same as �n the past, and that the need to d�vert myself w�th �nnocent,
careless scenes had ended along w�th my young years."

W�th the str�ct censorsh�p that ex�sted �n the re�gn of Czar N�cholas
I, �t requ�red powerful �nfluence to obta�n perm�ss�on for the
product�on of the comedy. Th�s Gogol rece�ved through the
�nstrumental�ty of h�s fr�end, Zhukovsky, who succeeded �n ga�n�ng
the Czar's personal �ntercess�on. N�cholas h�mself was present at the
f�rst product�on �n Apr�l, 1836, and laughed and applauded, and �s
sa�d to have remarked, "Everybody gets �t, and I most of all."

Naturally off�c�al Russ�a d�d not rel�sh th�s �nnovat�on �n dramat�c
art, and �nd�gnat�on ran h�gh among them and the�r supporters.
Bulgar�n led the attack. Everyth�ng that �s usually sa�d aga�nst a new
departure �n l�terature or art was sa�d aga�nst the Rev�zor. It was not
or�g�nal. It was �mprobable, �mposs�ble, coarse, vulgar; lacked plot. It
turned on a stale anecdote that everybody knew. It was a rank farce.
The characters were mere car�catures. "What sort of a town was �t
that d�d not hold a s�ngle honest soul?"

Gogol's sens�t�ve nature shrank before the tempest that burst upon
h�m, and he fled from h�s enem�es all the way out of Russ�a. "Do
what you please about present�ng the play �n Moscow," he wr�tes to
Shchepk�n four days after �ts f�rst product�on �n St. Petersburg. "I am
not go�ng to bother about �t. I am s�ck of the play and all the fuss�ng
over �t. It produced a great no�sy effect. All are aga�nst me... they
abuse me and go to see �t. No t�ckets can be obta�ned for the fourth
performance."

But the best l�terary talent of Russ�a, w�th Pushk�n and B�el�nsky,
the greatest cr�t�c Russ�a has produced, at the head, ranged �tself on
h�s s�de.

N�colay Vas�lyev�ch Gogol was born �n Soroch�ntzy, government of
Poltava, �n 1809. H�s father was a L�ttle Russ�an, or Ukra�n�an,
landowner, who exh�b�ted cons�derable talent as a playwr�ght and
actor. Gogol was educated at home unt�l the age of ten, then went to
N�ezh�n, where he entered the gymnas�um �n 1821. Here he ed�ted a
students' manuscr�pt magaz�ne called the Star, and later founded a
students' theatre, for wh�ch he was both manager and actor. It
ach�eved such success that �t was patron�zed by the general publ�c.



In 1829 Gogol went to St. Petersburg, where he thought of
becom�ng an actor, but he f�nally gave up the �dea and took a
pos�t�on as a subord�nate government clerk. H�s real l�terary career
began �n 1830 w�th the publ�cat�on of a ser�es of stor�es of L�ttle
Russ�an country l�fe called N�ghts on a Farm near D�kanka. In 1831
he became acqua�nted w�th Pushk�n and Zhukovsky, who �ntroduced
the "shy Khokhol" (n�ckname for "L�ttle Russ�an"), as he was called,
to the house of Madame O. A. Sm�rnov, the centre of "an �nt�mate
c�rcle of l�terary men and the flower of �ntellectual soc�ety." The same
year he obta�ned a pos�t�on as �nstructor of h�story at the Patr�ot�c
Inst�tute, and �n 1834 was made professor of h�story at the Un�vers�ty
of St. Petersburg. Though h�s lectures were marked by or�g�nal�ty
and v�v�d presentat�on, he seems on the whole not to have been
successful as a professor, and he res�gned �n 1835.

Dur�ng th�s per�od he kept up h�s l�terary act�v�ty un�nterruptedly,
and �n 1835 publ�shed h�s collect�on of stor�es, M�rgorod, conta�n�ng
How Ivan Ivanov�ch Quarreled w�th Ivan N�k�forov�ch, Taras Bulba,
and others. Th�s collect�on f�rmly establ�shed h�s pos�t�on as a
lead�ng author. At the same t�me he was at work on several plays.
The Vlad�m�r Cross, wh�ch was to deal w�th the h�gher St. Petersburg
funct�onar�es �n the same way as the Rev�zor w�th the lesser town
off�c�als, was never concluded, as Gogol real�zed the �mposs�b�l�ty of
plac�ng them on the Russ�an stage. A few strong scenes were
publ�shed. The comedy Marr�age, f�n�shed �n 1835, st�ll f�nds a place
�n the Russ�an theatr�cal reperto�re. The Gamblers, h�s only other
complete comedy, belongs to a later per�od.

After a stay abroad, ch�efly �n Italy, last�ng w�th some �nterrupt�ons
for seven years (1836-1841), he returned to h�s nat�ve country,
br�ng�ng w�th h�m the f�rst part of h�s greatest work, Dead Souls. The
novel, publ�shed the follow�ng year, produced a profound �mpress�on
and made Gogol's l�terary reputat�on supreme. Pushk�n, who d�d not
l�ve to see �ts publ�cat�on, on hear�ng the f�rst chapters read,
excla�med, "God, how sad our Russ�a �s!" And Alexander Hertzen
character�zed �t as "a wonderful book, a b�tter, but not hopeless
rebuke of contemporary Russ�a." Aksakov went so far as to call �t the
Russ�an nat�onal ep�c, and Gogol the Russ�an Homer.



Unfortunately the novel rema�ned �ncomplete. Gogol began to
suffer from a nervous �llness wh�ch �nduced extreme hypochondr�a.
He became excess�vely rel�g�ous, fell under the �nfluence of p�et�sts
and a fanat�cal pr�est, sank more and more �nto myst�c�sm, and went
on a p�lgr�mage to Jerusalem to worsh�p at the Holy Sepulchre. In
th�s state of m�nd he came to cons�der all l�terature, �nclud�ng h�s
own, as pern�c�ous and s�nful.

After burn�ng the manuscr�pt of the second part of Dead Souls, he
began to rewr�te �t, had �t completed and ready for the press by 1851,
but kept the copy and burned �t aga�n a few days before h�s death
(1852), so that �t �s extant only �n parts.

THOMAS SELTZER.



CHARACTERS OF THE PLAY
     ANTON ANTONOVICH SKVOZNIK-DMUKHANOVSKY, the 
     Governor. 
     ANNA ANDREYEVNA, his wife. 
     MARYA ANTONOVNA, his daughter. 
     LUKA LUKICH KHLOPOV, the Inspector of Schools. 
     His Wife. 
     AMMOS FIODOROVICH LIAPKIN-TIAPKIN, the Judge. 
     ARTEMY FILIPPOVICH ZEMLIANIKA, the Superintendent of 
     Charities. 
     IVAN KUZMICH SHPEKIN, the Postmaster. 
     PIOTR IVANOVICH DOBCHINSKY. } 
     PIOTR IVANOVICH BOBCHINSKY. } Country Squires. 
     IVAN ALEKSANDROVICH KHLESTAKOV, an official from St. 
     Petersburg. 
     OSIP, his servant. 
     CHRISTIAN IVANOVICH HÜBNER, the district Doctor. 

     FIODR ANDREYEVICH LULIUKOV. } ex-officials, 
                                  }esteemed 
     IVAN LAZAREVICH RASTAKOVSKY. }personages 
     STEPAN IVANOVICH KOROBKIN. }of the town. 
     STEPAN ILYICH UKHOVERTOV, the Police Captain. 
     SVISTUNOV.   } 
     PUGOVITZYN.  }Police Sergeants. 
     DERZHIMORDA. } 
     ABDULIN, a Merchant. 
     FEVRONYA PETROVA POSHLIOPKINA, the Locksmith's wife. 
     The Widow of a non-commissioned Officer. 
     MISHKA, the Governor's Servant. 
     Servant at the Inn. 
     Guests, Merchants, Citizens, and Petitioners. 



CHARACTERS AND COSTUMES



DIRECTIONS FOR ACTORS
THE GOVERNOR.—A man grown old �n the serv�ce, by no means

a fool �n h�s own way. Though he takes br�bes, he carr�es h�mself
w�th d�gn�ty. He �s of a rather ser�ous turn and even g�ven somewhat
to rat�oc�nat�on. He speaks �n a vo�ce ne�ther too loud nor too low
and says ne�ther too much nor too l�ttle. Every word of h�s counts. He
has the typ�cal hard stern features of the off�c�al who has worked h�s
way up from the lowest rank �n the arduous government serv�ce.
Coarse �n h�s �ncl�nat�ons, he passes rap�dly from fear to joy, from
serv�l�ty to arrogance. He �s dressed �n un�form w�th frogs and wears
Hess�an boots w�th spurs. H�s ha�r w�th a spr�nkl�ng of gray �s close-
cropped.

ANNA ANDREYEVNA.—A prov�nc�al coquette, st�ll th�s s�de of
m�ddle age, educated on novels and albums and on fuss�ng w�th
household affa�rs and servants. She �s h�ghly �nqu�s�t�ve and has
streaks of van�ty. Somet�mes she gets the upper hand over her
husband, and he g�ves �n s�mply because at the moment he cannot
f�nd the r�ght th�ng to say. Her ascendency, however, �s conf�ned to
mere tr�fles and takes the form of lectur�ng and tw�tt�ng. She changes
her dress four t�mes �n the course of the play.

KHLESTAKOV.—A sk�nny young man of about twenty-three,
rather stup�d, be�ng, as they say, "w�thout a czar �n h�s head," one of
those persons called an "empty vessel" �n the government off�ces.
He speaks and acts w�thout stopp�ng to th�nk and utterly lacks the
power of concentrat�on. The words burst from h�s mouth
unexpectedly. The more na�veté and �ngenousness the actor puts
�nto the character the better w�ll he susta�n the role. Khlestakov �s
dressed �n the latest fash�on.

OSIP.—A typ�cal m�ddle-aged servant, grave �n h�s address, w�th
eyes always a b�t lowered. He �s argumentat�ve and loves to read
sermons d�rected at h�s master. H�s vo�ce �s usually monotonous. To
h�s master h�s tone �s blunt and sharp, w�th even a touch of



rudeness. He �s the cleverer of the two and grasps a s�tuat�on more
qu�ckly. But he does not l�ke to talk. He �s a s�lent, uncommun�cat�ve
rascal. He wears a shabby gray or blue coat.

BOBCHINSKY AND DOBCHINSKY.—Short l�ttle fellows, str�k�ngly
l�ke each other. Both have small paunches, and talk rap�dly, w�th
emphat�c gestures of the�r hands, features and bod�es. Dobch�nsky
�s sl�ghtly the taller and more subdued �n manner. Bobch�nsky �s
freer, eas�er and l�vel�er. They are both exceed�ngly �nqu�s�t�ve.

LIAPKIN-TIAPKIN.—He has read four or f�ve books and so �s a b�t
of a freeth�nker. He �s always see�ng a h�dden mean�ng �n th�ngs and
therefore puts we�ght �nto every word he utters. The actor should
preserve an express�on of �mportance throughout. He speaks �n a
bass vo�ce, w�th a prolonged rattle and wheeze �n h�s throat, l�ke an
old-fash�oned clock, wh�ch buzzes before �t str�kes.

ZEMLIANIKA.—Very fat, slow and awkward; but for all that a sly,
cunn�ng scoundrel. He �s very obl�g�ng and off�c�ous.

SHPEKIN.—Gu�leless to the po�nt of s�mplem�ndedness. The other
characters requ�re no spec�al explanat�on, as the�r or�g�nals can be
met almost anywhere.

The actors should pay espec�al attent�on to the last scene. The
last word uttered must str�ke all at once, suddenly, l�ke an electr�c
shock. The whole group should change �ts pos�t�on at the same
�nstant. The lad�es must all burst �nto a s�multaneous cry of
aston�shment, as �f w�th one throat. The neglect of these d�rect�ons
may ru�n the whole effect.



THE INSPECTOR-GENERAL



ACT I

A Room �n the Governor's House.

SCENE I
Anton Antonov�ch, the Governor, Artemy F�l�ppov�ch, the

Super�ntendent of Char�t�es, Luka Luk�ch, the Inspector of Schools,
Ammos F�odorov�ch, the Judge, Stepan Ily�ch, Chr�st�an Ivanov�ch,
the Doctor, and two Pol�ce Sergeants.

GOVERNOR. I have called you together, gentlemen, to tell you an
unpleasant p�ece of news. An Inspector-General �s com�ng.

AMMOS FIOD. What, an Inspector-General?
ARTEMY FIL. What, an Inspector-General?
GOVERNOR. Yes, an Inspector from St. Petersburg, �ncogn�to.

And w�th secret �nstruct�ons, too.
AMMOS. A pretty how-do-you-do!
ARTEMY. As �f we hadn't enough trouble w�thout an Inspector!
LUKA LUKICH. Good Lord! W�th secret �nstruct�ons!
GOVERNOR. I had a sort of present�ment of �t. Last n�ght I kept

dream�ng of two rats—regular monsters! Upon my word, I never saw
the l�kes of them—black and supernaturally b�g. They came �n,
sn�ffed, and then went away.—Here's a letter I'll read to you—from
Andrey Ivanov�ch. You know h�m, Artemy F�l�ppov�ch. L�sten to what
he wr�tes: "My dear fr�end, godfather and benefactor—[He mumbles,
glanc�ng rap�dly down the page.]—and to let you know"—Ah, that's �t
—"I hasten to let you know, among other th�ngs, that an off�c�al has
arr�ved here w�th �nstruct�ons to �nspect the whole government, and
your d�str�ct espec�ally. [Ra�ses h�s f�nger s�gn�f�cantly.] I have learned
of h�s be�ng here from h�ghly trustworthy sources, though he
pretends to be a pr�vate person. So, as you have your l�ttle
peccad�lloes, you know, l�ke everybody else—you are a sens�ble



man, and you don't let the good th�ngs that come your way sl�p by—"
[Stopp�ng] H'm, that's h�s junk—"I adv�se you to take precaut�ons, as
he may arr�ve any hour, �f he hasn't already, and �s not stay�ng
somewhere �ncogn�to.—Yesterday—" The rest are fam�ly matters.
"S�ster Anna Kr�llovna �s here v�s�t�ng us w�th her husband. Ivan
Kr�llov�ch has grown very fat and �s always play�ng the f�ddle"—et
cetera, et cetera. So there you have the s�tuat�on we are confronted
w�th, gentlemen.

AMMOS. An extraord�nary s�tuat�on, most extraord�nary!
Someth�ng beh�nd �t, I am sure.

LUKA. But why, Anton Antonov�ch? What for? Why should we
have an Inspector?

GOVERNOR. It's fate, I suppose. [S�ghs.] T�ll now, thank
goodness, they have been nos�ng about �n other towns. Now our turn
has come.

AMMOS. My op�n�on �s, Anton Antonov�ch, that the cause �s a
deep one and rather pol�t�cal �n character. It means th�s, that Russ�a
—yes—that Russ�a �ntends to go to war, and the Government has
secretly comm�ss�oned an off�c�al to f�nd out �f there �s any
treasonable act�v�ty anywhere.

GOVERNOR. The w�se man has h�t on the very th�ng. Treason �n
th�s l�ttle country town! As �f �t were on the front�er! Why, you m�ght
gallop three years away from here and reach nowhere.

AMMOS. No, you don't catch on—you don't—The Government �s
shrewd. It makes no d�fference that our town �s so remote. The
Government �s on the look-out all the same—

GOVERNOR [cutt�ng h�m short]. On the look-out, or not on the
look-out, anyhow, gentlemen, I have g�ven you warn�ng. I have made
some arrangements for myself, and I adv�se you to do the same. You
espec�ally, Artemy F�l�ppov�ch. Th�s off�c�al, no doubt, w�ll want f�rst of
all to �nspect your department. So you had better see to �t that
everyth�ng �s �n order, that the n�ght-caps are clean, and the pat�ents
don't go about as they usually do, look�ng as gr�my as blacksm�ths.

ARTEMY. Oh, that's a small matter. We can get n�ght-caps eas�ly
enough.



GOVERNOR. And over each bed you m�ght hang up a placard
stat�ng �n Lat�n or some other language—that's your end of �t,
Chr�st�an Ivanov�ch—the name of the d�sease, when the pat�ent fell
�ll, the day of the week and the month. And I don't l�ke your �nval�ds
to be smok�ng such strong tobacco. It makes you sneeze when you
come �n. It would be better, too, �f there weren't so many of them. If
there are a large number, �t w�ll �nstantly be ascr�bed to bad
superv�s�on or �ncompetent med�cal treatment.

ARTEMY. Oh, as to treatment, Chr�st�an Ivanov�ch and I have
worked out our own system. Our rule �s: the nearer to nature the
better. We use no expens�ve med�c�nes. A man �s a s�mple affa�r. If
he d�es, he'd d�e anyway. If he gets well, he'd get well anyway.
Bes�des, the doctor would have a hard t�me mak�ng the pat�ents
understand h�m. He doesn't know a word of Russ�an.

The Doctor g�ves forth a sound �ntermed�ate between M and A.
GOVERNOR. And you, Ammos F�odorov�ch, had better look to the

courthouse. The attendants have turned the entrance hall where the
pet�t�oners usually wa�t �nto a poultry yard, and the geese and
gosl�ngs go pok�ng the�r beaks between people's legs. Of course,
sett�ng up housekeep�ng �s commendable, and there �s no reason
why a porter shouldn't do �t. Only, you see, the courthouse �s not
exactly the place for �t. I had meant to tell you so before, but
somehow �t escaped my memory.

AMMOS. Well, I'll have them all taken �nto the k�tchen to-day. W�ll
you come and d�ne w�th me?

GOVERNOR. Then, too, �t �sn't r�ght to have the courtroom l�ttered
up w�th all sorts of rubb�sh—to have a hunt�ng-crop ly�ng r�ght among
the papers on your desk. You're fond of sport, I know, st�ll �t's better
to have the crop removed for the present. When the Inspector �s
gone, you may put �t back aga�n. As for your assessor, he's an
educated man, to be sure, but he reeks of sp�r�ts, as �f he had just
emerged from a d�st�llery. That's not r�ght e�ther. I had meant to tell
you so long ago, but someth�ng or other drove the th�ng out of my
m�nd. If h�s odor �s really a congen�tal defect, as he says, then there
are ways of remedy�ng �t. You m�ght adv�se h�m to eat on�on or garl�c,



or someth�ng of the sort. Chr�st�an Ivanov�ch can help h�m out w�th
some of h�s nostrums.

The Doctor makes the same sound as before.
AMMOS. No, there's no cure for �t. He says h�s nurse struck h�m

when he was a ch�ld, and ever s�nce he has smelt of vodka.
GOVERNOR. Well, I just wanted to call your attent�on to �t. As

regards the �nternal adm�n�strat�on and what Andrey Ivanov�ch �n h�s
letter calls "l�ttle peccad�lloes," I have noth�ng to say. Why, of course,
there �sn't a man l�v�ng who hasn't some s�ns to answer for. That's
the way God made the world, and the Volta�rean freeth�nkers can
talk aga�nst �t all they l�ke, �t won't do any good.

AMMOS. What do you mean by s�ns? Anton Antonov�ch? There
are s�ns and s�ns. I tell everyone pla�nly that I take br�bes. I make no
bones about �t. But what k�nd of br�bes? Wh�te greyhound pupp�es.
That's qu�te a d�fferent matter.

GOVERNOR. H'm. Br�bes are br�bes, whether pupp�es or anyth�ng
else.

AMMOS. Oh, no, Anton Antonov�ch. But �f one has a fur overcoat
worth f�ve hundred rubles, and one's w�fe a shawl—

GOVERNOR. [test�ly]. And suppos�ng greyhound pupp�es are the
only br�bes you take? You're an athe�st, you never go to church,
wh�le I at least am a f�rm bel�ever and go to church every Sunday.
You—oh, I know you. When you beg�n to talk about the Creat�on �t
makes my flesh creep.

AMMOS. Well, �t's a conclus�on I've reasoned out w�th my own
bra�n.

GOVERNOR. Too much bra�n �s somet�mes worse than none at
all.—However, I merely ment�oned the courthouse. I dare say
nobody w�ll ever look at �t. It's an env�able place. God Alm�ghty
H�mself seems to watch over �t. But you, Luka Luk�ch, as �nspector of
schools, ought to have an eye on the teachers. They are very
learned gentlemen, no doubt, w�th a college educat�on, but they have
funny hab�ts—�nseparable from the profess�on, I know. One of them,
for �nstance, the man w�th the fat face—I forget h�s name—�s sure,
the moment he takes h�s cha�r, to screw up h�s face l�ke th�s.



[Im�tates h�m.] And then he has a tr�ck of st�ck�ng h�s hand under h�s
neckt�e and smooth�ng down h�s beard. It doesn't matter, of course, �f
he makes a face at the pup�ls; perhaps �t's even necessary. I'm no
judge of that. But you yourself w�ll adm�t that �f he does �t to a v�s�tor,
�t may turn out very badly. The Inspector, or anyone else, m�ght take
�t as meant for h�mself, and then the deuce knows what m�ght come
of �t.

LUKA. But what can I do? I have told h�m about �t t�me and aga�n.
Only the other day when the marshal of the nob�l�ty came �nto the
class-room, he made such a face at h�m as I had never �n my l�fe
seen before. I dare say �t was w�th the best �ntent�ons; But I get
repr�manded for perm�tt�ng rad�cal �deas to be �nst�lled �n the m�nds of
the young.

GOVERNOR. And then I must call your attent�on to the h�story
teacher. He has a lot of learn�ng �n h�s head and a store of facts.
That's ev�dent. But he lectures w�th such ardor that he qu�te forgets
h�mself. Once I l�stened to h�m. As long as he was talk�ng about the
Assyr�ans and Babylon�ans, �t was not so bad. But when he reached
Alexander of Macedon, I can't descr�be what came over h�m. Upon
my word, I thought a f�re had broken out. He jumped down from the
platform, p�cked up a cha�r and dashed �t to the floor. Alexander of
Macedon was a hero, �t �s true. But that's no reason for break�ng
cha�rs. The state must bear the cost.

LUKA. Yes, he �s a hot one. I have spoken to h�m about �t several
t�mes. He only says: "As you please, but �n the cause of learn�ng I
w�ll even sacr�f�ce my l�fe."

GOVERNOR. Yes, �t's a myster�ous law of fate. Your clever man �s
e�ther a drunkard, or he makes such gr�maces that you feel l�ke
runn�ng away.

LUKA. Ah, Heaven save us from be�ng �n the educat�onal
department! One's afra�d of everyth�ng. Everybody meddles and
wants to show that he �s as clever as you.

GOVERNOR. Oh, that's noth�ng. But th�s cursed �ncogn�to! All of a
sudden he'll look �n: "Ah, so you're here, my dear fellows! And who's
the judge here?" says he. "L�apk�n-T�apk�n." "Br�ng L�apk�n-T�apk�n



here.—And who �s the Super�ntendent of Char�t�es?"
"Zeml�an�ka."—"Br�ng Zeml�an�ka here!"—That's what's bad.
SCENE II

Enter Ivan Kuzm�ch, the Postmaster.
POSTMASTER. Tell me, gentlemen, who's com�ng? What

ch�novn�k?
GOVERNOR. What, haven't you heard?
POSTMASTER. Bobch�nsky told me. He was at the postoff�ce just

now.
GOVERNOR. Well, what do you th�nk of �t?
POSTMASTER. What do I th�nk of �t? Why, there'll be a war w�th

the Turks.
AMMOS. Exactly. Just what I thought.
GOVERNOR [sarcast�cally]. Yes, you've both h�t �n the a�r

prec�sely.
POSTMASTER. It's war w�th the Turks for sure, all fomented by

the French.
GOVERNOR. Nonsense! War w�th the Turks �ndeed. It's we who

are go�ng to get �t, not the Turks. You may count on that. Here's a
letter to prove �t.

POSTMASTER. In that case, then, we won't go to war w�th the
Turks.

GOVERNOR. Well, how do you feel about �t, Ivan Kuzm�ch?
POSTMASTER. How do I feel? How do YOU feel about �t, Anton

Antonov�ch?
GOVERNOR. I? Well, I'm not afra�d, but I just feel a l�ttle—you

know—The merchants and townspeople bother me. I seem to be
unpopular w�th them. But the Lord knows �f I've taken from some I've
done �t w�thout a trace of �ll-feel�ng. I even suspect—[Takes h�m by
the arm and walks as�de w�th h�m.]—I even suspect that I may have
been denounced. Or why would they send an Inspector to us? Look
here, Ivan Kuzm�ch, don't you th�nk you could—ahem!—just open a
l�ttle every letter that passes through your off�ce and read �t—for the
common benef�t of us all, you know—to see �f �t conta�ns any k�nd of



�nformat�on aga�nst me, or �s only ord�nary correspondence. If �t �s all
r�ght, you can seal �t up aga�n, or s�mply del�ver the letter opened.

POSTMASTER. Oh, I know. You needn't teach me that. I do �t not
so much as a precaut�on as out of cur�os�ty. I just �tch to know what's
do�ng �n the world. And �t's very �nterest�ng read�ng, I tell you. Some
letters are fasc�nat�ng—parts of them wr�tten grand—more ed�fy�ng
than the Moscow Gazette.

GOVERNOR. Tell me, then, have you read anyth�ng about any
off�c�al from St. Petersburg?

POSTMASTER. No, noth�ng about a St. Petersburg off�c�al, but
plenty about Kostroma and Saratov ones. A p�ty you don't read the
letters. There are some very f�ne passages �n them. For �nstance, not
long ago a l�eutenant wr�tes to a fr�end descr�b�ng a ball very w�tt�ly.—
Splend�d! "Dear fr�end," he says, "I l�ve �n the reg�ons of the
Empyrean, lots of g�rls, bands play�ng, flags fly�ng." He's put a lot of
feel�ng �nto h�s descr�pt�on, a whole lot. I've kept the letter on
purpose. Would you l�ke to read �t?

GOVERNOR. No, th�s �s no t�me for such th�ngs. But please, Ivan
Kuzm�ch, do me the favor, �f ever you chance upon a compla�nt or
denunc�at�on, don't hes�tate a moment, hold �t back.

POSTMASTER. I w�ll, w�th the greatest pleasure.
AMMOS. You had better be careful. You may get yourself �nto

trouble.
POSTMASTER. Goodness me!
GOVERNOR. Never m�nd, never m�nd. Of course, �t would be

d�fferent �f you publ�shed �t broadcast. But �t's a pr�vate affa�r, just
between us.

AMMOS. Yes, �t's a bad bus�ness—I really came here to make you
a present of a puppy, s�ster to the dog you know about. I suppose
you have heard that Cheptov�ch and Varkhov�nsky have started a
su�t. So now I l�ve �n clover. I hunt hares f�rst on the one's estate,
then on the other's.

GOVERNOR. I don't care about your hares now, my good fr�end.
That cursed �ncogn�to �s on my bra�n. Any moment the door may
open and �n walk—



SCENE III
Enter Bobch�nsky and Dobch�nsky, out of breath.
BOBCHINSKY. What an extraord�nary occurrence!
DOBCHINSKY. An unexpected p�ece of news!
ALL. What �s �t? What �s �t?
DOBCHINSKY. Someth�ng qu�te unforeseen. We were about to

enter the �nn—
BOBCHINSKY [�nterrupt�ng]. Yes, P�otr Ivanov�ch and I were

enter�ng the �nn—
DOBCHINSKY [�nterrupt�ng]. Please, P�otr Ivanov�ch, let me tell.
BOBCHINSKY. No, please, let me—let me. You can't. You haven't

got the style for �t.
DOBCHINSKY. Oh, but you'll get m�xed up and won't remember

everyth�ng.
BOBCHINSKY. Yes, I w�ll, upon my word, I w�ll. PLEASE don't

�nterrupt! Do let me tell the news—don't �nterrupt! Pray, obl�ge me,
gentlemen, and tell Dobch�nsky not to �nterrupt.

GOVERNOR. Speak, for Heaven's sake! What �s �t? My heart �s �n
my mouth! S�t down, gentlemen, take seats. P�otr Ivanov�ch, here's a
cha�r for you. [All seat themselves around Bobch�nsky and
Dobch�nsky.] Well, now, what �s �t? What �s �t?

BOBCHINSKY. Perm�t me, perm�t me. I'll tell �t all just as �t
happened. As soon as I had the pleasure of tak�ng leave of you after
you were good enough to be bothered w�th the letter wh�ch you had
rece�ved, s�r, I ran out—now, please don't keep �nterrupt�ng,
Dobch�nsky. I know all about �t, all, I tell you.—So I ran out to see
Korobk�n. But not f�nd�ng Korobk�n at home, I went off to
Rastakovsky, and not see�ng h�m, I went to Ivan Kuzm�ch to tell h�m
of the news you'd got. Go�ng on from there I met Dobch�nsky—

DOBCHINSKY [�nterject�ng]. At the stall where they sell p�es—
BOBCHINSKY. At the stall where they sell p�es. Well, I met

Dobch�nsky and I sa�d to h�m: "Have you heard the news that came
to Anton Antonov�ch �n a letter wh�ch �s absolutely rel�able?" But P�otr
Ivanov�ch had already heard of �t from your housekeeper, Avdotya,



who, I don't know why, had been sent to F�l�pp Antonov�ch
Pachechuyev—

DOBCHINSKY [�nterrupt�ng]. To get a l�ttle keg for French brandy.
BOBCHINSKY. Yes, to get a l�ttle keg for French brandy. So then I

went w�th Dobch�nsky to Pachechuyev's.—W�ll you stop, P�otr
Ivanov�ch? Please don't �nterrupt.—So off we went to
Pachechuyev's, and on the way Dobch�nsky sa�d: "Let's go to the
�nn," he sa�d. "I haven't eaten a th�ng s�nce morn�ng. My stomach �s
growl�ng." Yes, s�r, h�s stomach was growl�ng. "They've just got �n a
supply of fresh salmon at the �nn," he sa�d. "Let's take a b�te." We
had hardly entered the �nn when we saw a young man—

DOBCHINSKY [Interrupt�ng]. Of rather good appearance and
dressed �n ord�nary c�t�zen's clothes.

BOBCHINSKY. Yes, of rather good appearance and dressed �n
c�t�zen's clothes—walk�ng up and down the room. There was
someth�ng out of the usual about h�s face, you know, someth�ng
deep—and a manner about h�m—and here [ra�ses h�s hand to h�s
forehead and turns �t around several t�mes] full, full of everyth�ng. I
had a sort of feel�ng, and I sa�d to Dobch�nsky, "Someth�ng's up. Th�s
�s no ord�nary matter." Yes, and Dobch�nsky beckoned to the
landlord, Vlas, the �nnkeeper, you know,—three weeks ago h�s w�fe
presented h�m w�th a baby—a bouncer—he'll grow up just l�ke h�s
father and keep a tavern.—Well, we beckoned to Vlas, and
Dobch�nsky asked h�m on the qu�et, "Who," he asked, "�s that young
man?" "That young man," Vlas repl�ed, "that young man"—Oh, don't
�nterrupt, P�otr Ivanov�ch, please don't �nterrupt. You can't tell the
story. Upon my word, you can't. You l�sp and one tooth �n your mouth
makes you wh�stle. I know what I'm say�ng. "That young man," he
sa�d, "�s an off�c�al."—Yes, s�r.—"On h�s way from St. Petersburg.
And h�s name," he sa�d, "�s Ivan Aleksandrov�ch Khlestakov, and he's
go�ng," he sa�d "to the government of Saratov," he sa�d. "And he acts
so queerly. It's the second week he's been here and he's never left
the house; and he won't pay a penny, takes everyth�ng on account."
When Vlas told me that, a l�ght dawned on me from above, and I
sa�d to P�otr Ivanov�ch, "Hey!"—

DOBCHINSKY. No, P�otr Ivanov�ch, I sa�d "HEY!"



BOBCHINSKY. Well f�rst YOU sa�d �t, then I d�d. "Hey!" sa�d both
of us, "And why does he st�ck here �f he's go�ng to Saratov?"—Yes,
s�r, that's he, the off�c�al.

GOVERNOR. Who? What off�c�al?
BOBCHINSKY. Why, the off�c�al who you were not�f�ed was

com�ng, the Inspector.
GOVERNOR [terr�f�ed]. Great God! What's that you're say�ng. It

can't be he.
DOBCHINSKY. It �s, though. Why, he doesn't pay h�s b�lls and he

doesn't leave. Who else can �t be? And h�s postcha�se �s ordered for
Saratov.

BOBCHINSKY. It's he, �t's he, �t's he—why, he's so alert, he
scrut�n�zed everyth�ng. He saw that Dobch�nsky and I were eat�ng
salmon—ch�efly on account of Dobch�nsky's stomach—and he
looked at our plates so hard that I was fr�ghtened to death.

GOVERNOR. The Lord have mercy on us s�nners! In what room �s
he stay�ng?

DOBCHINSKY. Room number 5 near the sta�rway.
BOBCHINSKY. In the same room that the off�cers quarreled �n

when they passed through here last year.
GOVERNOR. How long has he been here?
DOBCHINSKY. Two weeks. He came on St. Vas�l�'s day.
GOVERNOR. Two weeks! [As�de.] Holy Fathers and sa�nts

preserve me! In those two weeks I have flogged the w�fe of a non-
comm�ss�oned off�cer, the pr�soners were not g�ven the�r rat�ons, the
streets are d�rty as a pothouse—a scandal, a d�sgrace! [Clutches h�s
head w�th both hands.]

ARTEMY. What do you th�nk, Anton Antonov�ch, hadn't we better
go �n state to the �nn?

AMMOS. No, no. F�rst send the ch�ef mag�strate, then the clergy,
then the merchants. That's what �t says �n the book. The Acts of
John the Freemason.

GOVERNOR. No, no, leave �t to me. I have been �n d�ff�cult
s�tuat�ons before now. They have passed off all r�ght, and I was even



rewarded w�th thanks. Maybe the Lord w�ll help us out th�s t�me, too.
[Turns to Bobch�nsky.] You say he's a young man?

BOBCHINSKY. Yes, about twenty-three or four at the most.
GOVERNOR. So much the better. It's eas�er to pump th�ngs out of

a young man. It's tough �f you've got a hardened old dev�l to deal
w�th. But a young man �s all on the surface. You, gentlemen, had
better see to your end of th�ngs wh�le I go unoff�c�ally, by myself, or
w�th Dobch�nsky here, as though for a walk, to see that the v�s�tors
that come to town are properly accommodated. Here, Sv�stunov. [To
one of the Sergeants.]

SVISTUNOV. S�r.
GOVERNOR. Go �nstantly to the Pol�ce Capta�n—or, no, I'll want

you. Tell somebody to send h�m here as qu�ckly as poss�bly and then
come back.

Sv�stunov hurr�es off.
ARTEMY. Let's go, let's go, Ammos F�odorov�ch. We may really

get �nto trouble.
AMMOS. What have you got to be afra�d of? Put clean n�ghtcaps

on the pat�ents and the th�ng's done.
ARTEMY. N�ghtcaps! Nonsense! The pat�ents were ordered to

have oatmeal soup. Instead of that there's such a smell of cabbage
�n all the corr�dors that you've got to hold your nose.

AMMOS. Well, my m�nd's at ease. Who's go�ng to v�s�t the court?
Suppos�ng he does look at the papers, he'll w�sh he had left them
alone. I have been on the bench f�fteen years, and when I take a
look �nto a report, I despa�r. K�ng Solomon �n all h�s w�sdom could not
tell what �s true and what �s not true �n �t.

The Judge, the Super�ntendent of Char�t�es, the School Inspector,
and Postmaster go out and bump up aga�nst the Sergeant �n the
doorway as the latter returns.
SCENE IV

The Governor, Bobch�nsky, Dobch�nsky, and Sergeant Sv�stunov.
GOVERNOR. Well, �s the cab ready?
SVISTUNOV. Yes, s�r.



GOVERNOR. Go out on the street—or, no, stop—go and br�ng—
why, where are the others? Why are you alone? D�dn't I g�ve orders
for Prokhorov to be here? Where �s Prokhorov?

SVISTUNOV. Prokhorov �s �n somebody's house and can't go on
duty just now.

GOVERNOR. Why so?
SVISTUNOV. Well, they brought h�m back th�s morn�ng dead

drunk. They poured two buckets of water over h�m, but he hasn't
sobered up yet.

GOVERNOR [clutch�ng h�s head w�th both hands]. For Heaven's
sake! Go out on duty qu�ck—or, no, run up to my room, do you hear?
And fetch my sword and my new hat. Now, P�otr Ivanov�ch, [to
Dobch�nsky] come.

BOBCHINSKY. And me—me, too. Let me come, too, Anton
Antonov�ch.

GOVERNOR. No, no, Bobch�nsky, �t won't do. Bes�des there �s not
enough room �n the cab.

BOBCHINSKY. Oh, that doesn't matter. I'll follow the cab on foot—
on foot. I just want to peep through a crack—so—to see that manner
of h�s—how he acts.

GOVERNOR [turn�ng to the Sergeant and tak�ng h�s sword]. Be off
and get the pol�cemen together. Let them each take a—there, see
how scratched my sword �s. It's that dog of a merchant, Abdul�n. He
sees the Governor's sword �s old and doesn't prov�de a new one. Oh,
the sharpers! I'll bet they've got the�r pet�t�ons aga�nst me ready �n
the�r coat-ta�l pockets.—Let each take a street �n h�s hand—I don't
mean a street—a broom—and sweep the street lead�ng to the �nn,
and sweep �t clean, and—do you hear? And see here, I know you, I
know your tr�cks. You �ns�nuate yourselves �nto the �nn and walk off
w�th s�lver spoons �n your boots. Just you look out. I keep my ears
pr�cked. What have you been up to w�th the merchant, Chorn�ayev,
eh? He gave you two yards of cloth for your un�form and you stole
the whole p�ece. Take care. You're only a Sergeant. Don't graft
h�gher than your rank. Off w�th you.
SCENE V



Enter the Pol�ce Capta�n.
GOVERNOR. Hello, Stepan Ily�ch, where the d�ckens have you

been keep�ng yourself? What do you mean by act�ng that way?
CAPTAIN. Why, I was just outs�de the gate.
GOVERNOR. Well, l�sten, Stepan Ily�ch. An off�c�al has come from

St. Petersburg. What have you done about �t?
CAPTAIN. What you told me to. I sent Sergeant Pugov�chyn w�th

pol�cemen to clean the street.
GOVERNOR. Where �s Derzh�morda?
CAPTAIN. He has gone off on the f�re eng�ne.
GOVERNOR. And Prokhorov �s drunk?
CAPTAIN. Yes.
GOVERNOR. How could you allow h�m to get drunk?
CAPTAIN. God knows. Yesterday there was a f�ght outs�de the

town. He went to restore order and was brought back drunk.
GOVERNOR. Well, then, th�s �s what you are to do.—Sergeant

Pugov�chyn—he �s tall. So he �s to stand on duty on the br�dge for
appearance' sake. Then the old fence near the bootmaker's must be
pulled down at once and a post stuck up w�th a wh�sp of straw so as
to look l�ke grad�ng. The more debr�s there �s the more �t w�ll show
the governor's act�v�ty.—Good God, though, I forgot that about forty
cart-loads of rubb�sh have been dumped aga�nst that fence. What a
v�le, f�lthy town th�s �s! A monument, or even only a fence, �s erected,
and �nstantly they br�ng a lot of d�rt together, from the dev�l knows
where, and dump �t there. [Heaves a s�gh.] And �f the funct�onary that
has come here asks any of the off�c�als whether they are sat�sf�ed,
they are to say, "Perfectly sat�sf�ed, your Honor"; and �f anybody �s
not sat�sf�ed, I'll g�ve h�m someth�ng to be d�ssat�sf�ed about
afterwards.—Ah, I'm a s�nner, a terr�ble s�nner. [Takes the hat-box,
�nstead of h�s hat.] Heaven only grant that I may soon get th�s matter
over and done w�th; then I'll donate a candle such as has never been
offered before. I'll levy a hundred pounds of wax from every damned
merchant. Oh my, oh my! Come, let's go, P�otr Ivanov�ch. [Tr�es to
put the hat-box on h�s head �nstead of h�s hat.]



CAPTAIN. Anton Antonov�ch, that's the hat-box, not your hat.
GOVERNOR [throw�ng the box down]. If �t's the hat-box, �t's the

hat-box, the deuce take �t!—And �f he asks why the church at the
hosp�tal for wh�ch the money was appropr�ated f�ve years ago has
not been bu�lt, don't let them forget to say that the bu�ld�ng was
begun but was destroyed by f�re. I sent �n a report about �t, you know.
Some blamed fool m�ght forget and let out that the bu�ld�ng was
never even begun. And tell Derzh�morda not to be so free w�th h�s
f�sts. Gu�lty or �nnocent, he makes them all see stars �n the cause of
publ�c order.—Come on, come on, Dobch�nsky. [Goes out and
returns.] And don't let the sold�ers appear on the streets w�th noth�ng
on. That rotten garr�son wear the�r coats d�rectly over the�r
undersh�rts.

All go out.
SCENE VI

Anna Andreyevna and Marya Antonovna rush �n on the stage.
ANNA. Where are they? Where are they? Oh, my God! [open�ng

the door.] Husband! Antosha! Anton! [hurr�edly, to Marya.] It's all your
fault. Dawdl�ng! Dawdl�ng!—"I want a p�n—I want a scarf." [Runs to
the w�ndow and calls.] Anton, where are you go�ng? Where are you
go�ng? What! He has come? The Inspector? He has a moustache?
What k�nd of a moustache?

GOVERNOR [from w�thout]. Wa�t, dear. Later.
ANNA. Wa�t? I don't want to wa�t. The �dea, wa�t! I only want one

word. Is he a colonel or what? Eh? [D�sgusted.] There, he's gone!
You'll pay for �t! It's all your fault—you, w�th your "Mamma, dear, wa�t
a moment, I'll just p�n my scarf. I'll come d�rectly." Yes, d�rectly! Now
we have m�ssed the news. It's all your confounded coquett�shness.
You heard the Postmaster was here and so you must pr�nk and pr�m
yourself �n front of the m�rror—look on th�s s�de and that s�de and all
around. You �mag�ne he's sm�tten w�th you. But I can tell you he
makes a face at you the moment you turn your back.

MARYA. It can't be helped, mamma. We'll know everyth�ng �n a
couple of hours anyway.



ANNA. In a couple of hours! Thank you! A n�ce answer. Why don't
you say, �n a month. We'll know st�ll more �n a month. [She leans out
of the w�ndow.] Here, Avdotya! I say! Have you heard whether
anybody has come, Avdotya?—No, you goose, you d�dn't—He
waved h�s hands? Well, what of �t? Let h�m wave h�s hands. But you
should have asked h�m anyhow. You couldn't f�nd out, of course, w�th
your head full of nonsense and lovers. Eh, what? They left �n a
hurry? Well, you should have run after the carr�age. Off w�th you, off
w�th you at once, do you hear? Run and ask everybody where they
are. Be sure and f�nd out who the newcomer �s and what he �s l�ke,
do you hear? Peep through a crack and f�nd everyth�ng out—what
sort of eyes he has, whether they are black or blue, and be back
here �nstantly, th�s m�nute, do you hear? Qu�ck, qu�ck, qu�ck!

She keeps on call�ng and they both stand at the w�ndow unt�l the
curta�n drops.



ACT II
A small room �n the �nn, bed, table, travell�ng bag, empty bottle,

boots, clothes brush, etc.
SCENE I

OSIP [ly�ng on h�s master's bed]. The dev�l take �t! I'm so hungry.
There's a racket �n my belly, as �f a whole reg�ment were blow�ng
trumpets. We'll never reach home. I'd l�ke to know what we are go�ng
to do. Two months already s�nce we left St. Pete. He's gone through
all h�s cash, the prec�ous buck, so now he st�cks here w�th h�s ta�l
between h�s legs and takes �t easy. We'd have had enough and more
than enough to pay for the fare, but no he must exh�b�t h�mself �n
every town. [Im�tates h�m.] "Os�p, get me the best room to be had
and order the best d�nner they serve. I can't stand bad food. I must
have the best." It would be all r�ght for a somebody, but for a
common copy�ng clerk! Goes and gets acqua�nted w�th the other
travellers, plays cards, and plays h�mself out of h�s last penny. Oh,
I'm s�ck of th�s l�fe. It's better �n our v�llage, really. There �sn't so much
go�ng on, but then there �s less to bother about. You get yourself a
w�fe and l�e on the stove all the t�me and eat p�e. Of course, �f you
wanted to tell the truth, there's no deny�ng �t that there's noth�ng l�ke
l�v�ng �n St. Pete. All you want �s money. And then you can l�ve smart
and classy—theeadres, dogs to dance for you, everyth�ng, and
everybody talks so genteel, pretty near l�ke �n h�gh soc�ety. If you go
to the Schuk�n bazaar, the shopkeepers cry, "Gentlemen," at you.
You s�t w�th the off�c�als �n the ferry boat. If you want company, you
go �nto a shop. A sport there w�ll tell you about l�fe �n the barracks
and expla�n the mean�ng of every star �n the sky, so that you see
them all as �f you held them �n your hand. Then an old off�cer's w�fe
w�ll goss�p, or a pretty chamberma�d w�ll dart a look at you—ta, ta, ta!
[Sm�rks and wags h�s head.] And what deucedly c�v�l manners they
have, too. You never hear no �mpol�te language. They always say
"M�ster" to you. If you are t�red of walk�ng, why you take a cab and s�t



�n �t l�ke a lord. And �f you don't feel l�ke pay�ng, then you don't. Every
house has an open-work gate and you can sl�p through and the dev�l
h�mself won't catch you. There's one bad th�ng, though; somet�mes
you get f�rst class eats and somet�mes you're so starved you nearly
drop—l�ke now. It's all h�s fault. What can you do w�th h�m? H�s dad
sends h�m money to keep h�m go�ng, but the dev�l a lot �t does. He
goes off on a spree, r�des �n cabs, gets me to buy a theeadre t�cket
for h�m every day, and �n a week look at h�m—sends me to the old
clo'es man to sell h�s new dress coat. Somet�mes he gets r�d of
everyth�ng down to h�s last sh�rt and �s left w�th noth�ng except h�s
coat and overcoat. Upon my word, �t's the truth. And such f�ne cloth,
too. Engl�sh, you know. One dress coat costs h�m a hundred and f�fty
rubles and he sells �t to the old clo'es man for twenty. No use say�ng
noth�ng about h�s pants. They go for a song. And why? Because he
doesn't tend to h�s bus�ness. Instead of st�ck�ng to h�s job, he gads
about on the Prospect and plays cards. Ah, �f the old gentleman only
knew �t! He wouldn't care that you are an off�c�al. He'd l�ft up your
l�ttle sh�rt�e and would lay �t on so that you'd go about rubb�ng
yourself for a week. If you have a job, st�ck to �t. Here's the �nnkeeper
says he won't let you have anyth�ng to eat unless you pay your back
b�lls. Well, and suppose we don't pay. [S�gh�ng.] Oh, good God! If
only I could get cabbage soup. I th�nk I could eat up the whole world
now. There's a knock at the door. I suppose �t's h�m. [R�ses from the
bed hast�ly.]
SCENE II

Os�p and Khlestakov.
KHLESTAKOV. Here! [Hands h�m h�s cap and cane.] What, been

warm�ng the bed aga�n!
OSIP. Why should I have been warm�ng the bed? Have I never

seen a bed before?
KHLESTAKOV. You're ly�ng. The bed's all tumbled up.
OSIP. What do I want a bed for? Don't I know what a bed �s l�ke? I

have legs and can use them to stand on. I don't need your bed.
KHLESTAKOV [walk�ng up and down the room]. Go see �f there

�sn't some tobacco �n the pouch.



OSIP. What tobacco? You empt�ed �t out four days ago.
KHLESTAKOV [pac�ng the room and tw�st�ng h�s l�ps. F�nally he

says �n a loud resolute vo�ce]. L�sten—a—Os�p.
OSIP. Yes, s�r?
KHLESTAKOV [In a vo�ce just as loud, but not qu�te so resolute].

Go down there.
OSIP. Where?
KHLESTAKOV [�n a vo�ce not at all resolute, nor loud, but almost

�n entreaty]. Down to the restaurant—tell them—to send up d�nner.
OSIP. No, I won't.
KHLESTAKOV. How dare you, you fool!
OSIP. It won't do any good, anyhow. The landlord sa�d he won't let

you have anyth�ng more to eat.
KHLESTAKOV. How dare he! What nonsense �s th�s?
OSIP. He'll go to the Governor, too, he says. It's two weeks now

s�nce you've pa�d h�m, he says. You and your master are cheats, he
says, and your master �s a blackleg bes�des, he says. We know the
breed. We've seen sw�ndlers l�ke h�m before.

KHLESTAKOV. And you're del�ghted, I suppose, to repeat all th�s
to me, you donkey.

OSIP. "Every Tom, D�ck and Harry comes and l�ves here," he says,
"and runs up debts so that you can't even put h�m out. I'm not go�ng
to fool about �t," he says, "I'm go�ng stra�ght to the Governor and
have h�m arrested and put �n ja�l."

KHLESTAKOV. That'll do now, you fool. Go down at once and tell
h�m to have d�nner sent up. The coarse brute! The �dea!

OSIP. Hadn't I better call the landlord here?
KHLESTAKOV. What do I want the landlord for? Go and tell h�m

yourself.
OSIP. But really, master—
KHLESTAKOV. Well, go, the deuce take you. Call the landlord.
Os�p goes out.

SCENE III



KHLESTAKOV [alone]. I am so ravenously hungry. I took a l�ttle
stroll th�nk�ng I could walk off my appet�te. But, hang �t, �t cl�ngs. If I
hadn't d�ss�pated so �n Penza I'd have had enough money to get
home w�th. The �nfantry capta�n d�d me up all r�ght. Wonderful the
way the scoundrel cut the cards! It d�dn't take more than a quarter of
an hour for h�m to clean me out of my last penny. And yet I would
g�ve anyth�ng to have another set-to w�th h�m. Only I never w�ll have
the chance.—What a rotten town th�s �s! You can't get anyth�ng on
cred�t �n the grocery shops here. It's deucedly mean, �t �s. [He
wh�stles, f�rst an a�r from Robert le D�able, then a popular song, then
a blend of the two.] No one's com�ng.
SCENE IV

Khlestakov, Os�p, and a Servant.
SERVANT. The landlord sent me up to ask what you want.
KHLESTAKOV. Ah, how do you do, brother! How are you? How

are you?
SERVANT. All r�ght, thank you.
KHLESTAKOV. And how are you gett�ng on �n the �nn? Is bus�ness

good?
SERVANT. Yes, bus�ness �s all r�ght, thank you.
KHLESTAKOV. Many guests?
SERVANT. Plenty.
KHLESTAKOV. See here, good fr�end. They haven't sent me

d�nner yet. Please hurry them up! See that I get �t as soon as
poss�ble. I have some bus�ness to attend to �mmed�ately after d�nner.

SERVANT. The landlord sa�d he won't let you have anyth�ng any
more. He was all for go�ng to the Governor to-day and mak�ng a
compla�nt aga�nst you.

KHLESTAKOV. What's there to compla�n about? Judge for
yourself, fr�end. Why, I've got to eat. If I go on l�ke th�s I'll turn �nto a
skeleton. I'm hungry, I'm not jok�ng.

SERVANT. Yes, s�r, that's what he sa�d. "I won't let h�m have no
d�nner," he sa�d, "t�ll he pays for what he has already had." That was
h�s answer.



KHLESTAKOV. Try to persuade h�m.
SERVANT. But what shall I tell h�m?
KHLESTAKOV. Expla�n that �t's a ser�ous matter, I've got to eat. As

for the money, of course—He th�nks that because a muzh�k l�ke h�m
can go w�thout food a whole day others can too. The �dea!

SERVANT. Well, all r�ght. I'll tell h�m.
The Servant and Os�p go out.

SCENE V
Khlestakov alone.
KHLESTAKOV. A bad bus�ness �f he refuses to let me have

anyth�ng. I'm so hungry. I've never been so hungry �n my l�fe. Shall I
try to ra�se someth�ng on my clothes? Shall I sell my trousers? No,
I'd rather starve than come home w�thout a St. Petersburg su�t. It's a
shame Joach�m wouldn't let me have a carr�age on h�re. It would
have been great to r�de home �n a carr�age, dr�ve up under the porte-
cochere of one of the ne�ghbors w�th lamps l�ghted and Os�p beh�nd
�n l�very. Imag�ne the st�r �t would have created. "Who �s �t? What's
that?" Then my footman walks �n [draws h�mself up and �m�tates] and
an-nounces: "Ivan Aleksandrov�ch Khlestakov of St. Petersburg. W�ll
you rece�ve h�m?" Those country lubbers don't even know what �t
means to "rece�ve." If any lout of a country squ�re pays them a v�s�t,
he stalks stra�ght �nto the draw�ng-room l�ke a bear. Then you step
up to one of the�r pretty g�rls and say: "Dee-l�ghted, madam." [Rubs
h�s hands and bows.] Phew! [Sp�ts.] I feel pos�t�vely s�ck, I'm so
hungry.
SCENE VI

Khlestakov, Os�p, and later the Servant.
KHLESTAKOV. Well?
OSIP. They're br�ng�ng d�nner.
KHLESTAKOV [claps h�s hands and wr�ggles �n h�s cha�r]. D�nner,

d�nner, d�nner!
SERVANT [w�th plates and napk�n]. Th�s �s the last t�me the

landlord w�ll let you have d�nner.



KHLESTAKOV. The landlord, the landlord! I sp�t on your landlord.
What have you got there?

SERVANT. Soup and roast beef.
KHLESTAKOV. What! Only two courses?
SERVANT. That's all.
KHLESTAKOV. Nonsense! I won't take �t. What does he mean by

that? Ask h�m. It's not enough.
SERVANT. The landlord says �t's too much.
KHLESTAKOV. Why �s there no sauce?
SERVANT. There �s none.
KHLESTAKOV. Why not? I saw them prepar�ng a whole lot when I

passed through the k�tchen. And �n the d�n�ng-room th�s morn�ng two
short l�ttle men were eat�ng salmon and lots of other th�ngs.

SERVANT. Well, you see, there �s some and there �sn't.
KHLESTAKOV. Why "�sn't"?
SERVANT. Because there �sn't any.
KHLESTAKOV. What, no salmon, no f�sh, no cutlets?
SERVANT. Only for the better k�nd of folk.
KHLESTAKOV. You're a fool.
SERVANT. Yes, s�r.
KHLESTAKOV. You measly suckl�ng p�g. Why can they eat and I

not? Why the dev�l can't I eat, too? Am I not a guest the same as
they?

SERVANT. No, not the same. That's pla�n.
KHLESTAKOV. How so?
SERVANT. That's easy. THEY pay, that's �t.
KHLESTAKOV. I'm not go�ng to argue w�th you, s�mpleton! [Ladles

out the soup and beg�ns to eat.] What, you call that soup? S�mply hot
water poured �nto a cup. No taste to �t at all. It only st�nks. I don't
want �t. Br�ng me some other soup.

SERVANT. All r�ght. I'll take �t away. The boss sa�d �f you d�dn't
want �t, you needn't take �t.



KHLESTAKOV [putt�ng h�s hand over the d�shes]. Well, well, leave
�t alone, you fool. You may be used to treat other people th�s way, but
I'm not that sort. I adv�se you not to try �t on me. My God! What soup!
[Goes on eat�ng.] I don't th�nk anybody �n the world tasted such
soup. Feathers float�ng on the top �nstead of butter. [Cuts the p�ece
of ch�cken �n the soup.] Oh, oh, oh! What a b�rd!—G�ve me the roast
beef. There's a l�ttle soup left, Os�p. Take �t. [Cuts the meat.] What
sort of roast beef �s th�s? Th�s �sn't roast beef.

SERVANT. What else �s �t?
KHLESTAKOV. The dev�l knows, but �t �sn't roast beef. It's roast

�ron, not roast beef. [Eats.] Scoundrels! Crooks! The stuff they g�ve
you to eat! It makes your jaws ache to chew one p�ece of �t. [P�cks
h�s teeth w�th h�s f�ngers.] V�lla�ns! It's as tough as the bark of a tree.
I can't pull �t out no matter how hard I try. Such meat �s enough to
ru�n one's teeth. Crooks! [W�pes h�s mouth w�th the napk�n.] Is there
noth�ng else?

SERVANT. No.
KHLESTAKOV. Scoundrels! Blackguards! They m�ght have g�ven

some decent pastry, or someth�ng, the lazy good-for-noth�ngs!
Fleec�ng the�r guests! That's all they're good for.

[The Servant takes the d�shes and carr�es them out accompan�ed
by Os�p.]
SCENE VII

Khlestakov alone.
KHLESTAKOV. It's just as �f I had eaten noth�ng at all, upon my

word. It has only whetted my appet�te. If I only had some change to
send to the market and buy some bread.

OSIP [enter�ng]. The Governor has come, I don't know what for.
He's �nqu�r�ng about you.

KHLESTAKOV [�n alarm]. There now! That �nn-keeper has gone
and made a compla�nt aga�nst me. Suppose he really claps me �nto
ja�l? Well! If he does �t �n a gentlemanly way, I may—No, no, I won't.
The off�cers and the people are all out on the street and I set the
fash�on for them and the merchant's daughter and I fl�rted. No, I
won't. And pray, who �s he? How dare he, actually? What does he



take me for? A tradesman? I'll tell h�m stra�ght out, "How dare you?
How—"

[The door knob turns and Khlestakov goes pale and shr�nks back.]
SCENE VIII

Khlestakov, the Governor, and Dobch�nsky.
The Governor advances a few steps and stops. They stare at each

other a few moments w�de-eyed and fr�ghtened.
GOVERNOR [recover�ng h�mself a l�ttle and salut�ng m�l�tary

fash�on]. I have come to present my compl�ments, s�r.
KHLESTAKOV [bows]. How do you do, s�r?
GOVERNOR. Excuse my �ntrud�ng.
KHLESTAKOV. Pray don't ment�on �t.
GOVERNOR. It's my duty as ch�ef mag�strate of th�s town to see

that v�s�tors and persons of rank should suffer no �nconven�ences.
KHLESTAKOV [a l�ttle halt�ng at f�rst, but toward the end �n a loud,

f�rm vo�ce]. Well—what was—to be—done? It's not—my fault. I'm—
really go�ng to pay. They w�ll send me money from home.
[Bobch�nsky peeps �n at the door.] He's most to blame. He g�ves me
beef as hard as a board and the soup—the dev�l knows what he put
�nto �t. I ought to have p�tched �t out of the w�ndow. He starves me the
whole day. H�s tea �s so pecul�ar—�t smells of f�sh, not tea. So why
should I—The �dea!

GOVERNOR [scared]. Excuse me! I assure you, �t's not my fault. I
always have good beef �n the market here. The Kholmogory
merchants br�ng �t, and they are sober, well-behaved people. I'm
sure I don't know where he gets h�s bad meat from. But �f anyth�ng �s
wrong, may I suggest that you allow me to take you to another
place?

KHLESTAKOV. No, I thank you. I don't care to leave. I know what
the other place �s—the ja�l. What r�ght have you, I should l�ke to know
—how dare you?—Why, I'm �n the government serv�ce at St.
Petersburg. [Puts on a bold front.] I—I—I—

GOVERNOR [as�de]. My God, how angry he �s. He has found out
everyth�ng. Those damned merchants have told h�m everyth�ng.



KHLESTAKOV [w�th bravado]. I won't go even �f you come here
w�th your whole force. I'll go stra�ght to the m�n�ster. [Bangs h�s f�st on
the table.] What do you mean? What do you mean?

GOVERNOR [draw�ng h�mself up st�ffly and shak�ng all over].
Have p�ty on me. Don't ru�n me. I have a w�fe and l�ttle ch�ldren. Don't
br�ng m�sfortune on a man.

KHLESTAKOV. No, I won't go. What's that got to do w�th me?
Must I go to ja�l because you have a w�fe and l�ttle ch�ldren? Great!
[Bobch�nsky looks �n at the door and d�sappears �n terror.] No, much
obl�ged to you. I w�ll not go.

GOVERNOR [trembl�ng]. It was my �nexper�ence. I swear to you, �t
was noth�ng but my �nexper�ence and �nsuff�c�ent means. Judge for
yourself. The salary I get �s not enough for tea and sugar. And �f I
have taken br�bes, they were mere tr�fles—someth�ng for the table,
or a coat or two. As for the off�cer's w�dow to whom they say I gave a
beat�ng, she's �n bus�ness now, and �t's a slander, �t's a slander that I
beat her. Those scoundrels here �nvented the l�e. They are ready to
murder me. That's the k�nd of people they are.

KHLESTAKOV. Well. I've noth�ng to do w�th them. [Reflect�ng.] I
don't see, though, why you should talk to me about your scoundrels
or off�cer's w�dow. An off�cer's w�dow �s qu�te a d�fferent matter.—But
don't you dare to beat me. You can't do �t to me—no, s�r, you can't.
The �dea! Look at h�m! I'll pay, I'll pay the money. Just now I'm out of
cash. That's why I stay here—because I haven't a s�ngle kopek.

GOVERNOR [as�de]. Oh, he's a shrewd one. So that's what he's
a�m�ng at? He's ra�sed such a cloud of dust you can't tell what
d�rect�on he's go�ng. Who can guess what he wants? One doesn't
know where to beg�n. But I w�ll try. Come what may, I'll try—h�t or
m�ss. [Aloud.] H'm, �f you really are �n want of money, I'm ready to
serve you. It �s my duty to ass�st strangers �n town.

KHLESTAKOV. Lend me some, lend me some. Then I'll settle up
�mmed�ately w�th the landlord. I only want two hundred rubles. Even
less would do.

GOVERNOR. There's just two hundred rubles. [G�v�ng h�m the
money.] Don't bother to count �t.



KHLESTAKOV [tak�ng �t]. Very much obl�ged to you. I'll send �t
back to you as soon as I get home. I just suddenly found myself
w�thout—H'm—I see you are a gentleman. Now �t's all d�fferent.

GOVERNOR [as�de]. Well, thank the Lord, he's taken the money.
Now I suppose th�ngs w�ll move along smoothly. I sl�pped four
hundred �nstead of two �nto h�s hand.

KHLESTAKOV. Ho, Os�p! [Os�p enters.] Tell the servant to come.
[To the Governor and Dobch�nsky.] Please be seated. [To
Dobch�nsky.] Please take a seat, I beg of you.

GOVERNOR. Don't trouble. We can stand.
KHLESTAKOV. But, please, please be seated. I now see perfectly

how open-hearted and generous you are. I confess I thought you
had come to put me �n—[To Dobch�nsky.] Do take a cha�r.

The Governor and Dobch�nsky s�t down. Bobch�nsky looks �n at
the door and l�stens.

GOVERNOR [as�de]. I must be bolder. He wants us to pretend he
�s �ncogn�to. Very well, we w�ll talk nonsense, too. We'll pretend we
haven't the least �dea who he �s. [Aloud.] I was go�ng about �n the
performance of my duty w�th P�otr Ivanov�ch Dobch�nsky here—he's
a landed propr�etor here—and we came to the �nn to see whether the
guests are properly accommodated—because I'm not l�ke other
governors, who don't care about anyth�ng. No, apart from my duty,
out of pure Chr�st�an ph�lanthropy, I w�sh every mortal to be decently
treated. And as �f to reward me for my pa�ns, chance has afforded
me th�s pleasant acqua�ntance.

KHLESTAKOV. I, too, am del�ghted. W�thout your a�d, I confess, I
should have had to stay here a long t�me. I d�dn't know how �n the
world to pay my b�ll.

GOVERNOR [as�de]. Oh, yes, f�b on.—D�dn't know how to pay h�s
b�ll! May I ask where your Honor �s go�ng?

KHLESTAKOV. I'm go�ng to my own v�llage �n the Government of
Saratov.

GOVERNOR [as�de, w�th an �ron�cal express�on on h�s face]. The
Government of Saratov! H'm, h'm! And doesn't even blush! One
must be on the qu� v�ve w�th th�s fellow. [Aloud.] You have



undertaken a great task. They say travell�ng �s d�sagreeable because
of the delay �n gett�ng horses but, on the other hand, �t �s a d�vers�on.
You are travell�ng for your own amusement, I suppose?

KHLESTAKOV. No, my father wants me. He's angry because so
far I haven't made headway �n the St. Petersburg serv�ce. He th�nks
they st�ck the Vlad�m�r �n your buttonhole the m�nute you get there.
I'd l�ke h�m to knock about �n the government off�ces for a wh�le.

GOVERNOR [as�de]. How he fabr�cates! Dragg�ng �n h�s old father,
too. [Aloud.] And may I ask whether you are go�ng there to stay for
long?

KHLESTAKOV. I really don't know. You see, my father �s stubborn
and stup�d—an old dotard as hard as a block of wood. I'll tell h�m
stra�ght out, "Do what you w�ll, I can't l�ve away from St. Petersburg."
Really, why should I waste my l�fe among peasants? Our t�mes make
d�fferent demands on us. My soul craves enl�ghtenment.

GOVERNOR [as�de]. He can sp�n yarns all r�ght. L�e after l�e and
never tr�ps. And such an ugly �ns�gn�f�cant-look�ng creature, too.
Why, �t seems to me I could crush h�m w�th my f�nger na�ls. But wa�t,
I'll make you talk. I'll make you tell me th�ngs. [Aloud.] You were qu�te
r�ght �n your observat�on, that one can do noth�ng �n a dreary out-of-
the-way place. Take th�s town, for �nstance. You l�e awake n�ghts,
you work hard for your country, you don't spare yourself, and the
reward? You don't know when �t's com�ng. [He looks round the
room.] Th�s room seems rather damp.

KHLESTAKOV. Yes, �t's a d�rty room. And the bugs! I've never
exper�enced anyth�ng l�ke them. They b�te l�ke dogs.

GOVERNOR. You don't say! An �llustr�ous guest l�ke you to be
subjected to such annoyance at the hands of—whom? Of v�le bugs
wh�ch should never have been born. And I dare say, �t's dark here,
too.

KHLESTAKOV. Yes, very gloomy. The landlord has �ntroduced the
custom of not prov�d�ng candles. Somet�mes I want to do someth�ng
—read a b�t, or, �f the fancy str�kes me, wr�te someth�ng.—I can't. It's
a dark room, yes, very dark.



GOVERNOR. I wonder �f I m�ght be bold enough to ask you—but,
no, I'm unworthy.

KHLESTAKOV. What �s �t?
GOVERNOR. No, no, I'm unworthy. I'm unworthy.
KHLESTAKOV. But what �s �t?
GOVERNOR. If I m�ght be bold enough—I have a f�ne room for

you at home, l�ght and cosy. But no, I feel �t �s too great an honor.
Don't be offended. Upon my word, I made the offer out of the
s�mpl�c�ty of my heart.

KHLESTAKOV. On the contrary, I accept your �nv�tat�on w�th
pleasure. I should feel much more comfortable �n a pr�vate house
than �n th�s d�sreputable tavern.

GOVERNOR. I'm only too del�ghted. How glad my w�fe w�ll be. It's
my character, you know. I've always been hosp�table from my very
ch�ldhood, espec�ally when my guest �s a d�st�ngu�shed person. Don't
th�nk I say th�s out of flattery. No, I haven't that v�ce. I only speak
from the fullness of my heart.

KHLESTAKOV. I'm greatly obl�ged to you. I myself hate double-
faced people. I l�ke your candor and k�nd-heartedness exceed�ngly.
And I am free to say, I ask for noth�ng else than devot�on and esteem
—esteem and devot�on.
SCENE IX

The above and the Servant, accompan�ed by Os�p. Bobch�nsky
peeps �n at the door.

SERVANT. D�d your Honor w�sh anyth�ng?
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, let me have the b�ll.
SERVANT. I gave you the second one a l�ttle wh�le ago.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, I can't remember your stup�d accounts. Tell

me what the whole comes to.
SERVANT. You were pleased to order d�nner the f�rst day. The

second day you only took salmon. And then you took everyth�ng on
cred�t.

KHLESTAKOV. Fool! [Starts to count �t all up now.] How much �s �t
altogether?



GOVERNOR. Please don't trouble yourself. He can wa�t. [To the
Servant.] Get out of here. The money w�ll be sent to you.

KHLESTAKOV. Yes, that's so, of course. [He puts the money �n h�s
pocket.]

The Servant goes out. Bobch�nsky peeps �n at the door.
SCENE X

The Governor, Khlestakov and Dobch�nsky.
GOVERNOR. Would you care to �nspect a few �nst�tut�ons �n our

town now—the ph�lanthrop�c �nst�tut�ons, for �nstance, and others?
KHLESTAKOV. But what �s there to see?
GOVERNOR. Well, you'll see how they're run—the order �n wh�ch

we keep them.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, w�th the greatest pleasure. I'm ready.
Bobch�nsky puts h�s head �n at the door.
GOVERNOR. And then, �f you w�sh, we can go from there and

�nspect the d�str�ct school and see our method of educat�on.
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, yes, �f you please.
GOVERNOR. Afterwards, �f you should l�ke to v�s�t our town ja�ls

and pr�sons, you w�ll see how our cr�m�nals are kept.
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, yes, but why go to pr�son? We had better go

to see the ph�lanthrop�c �nst�tut�ons.
GOVERNOR. As you please. Do you w�sh to r�de �n your own

carr�age, or w�th me �n the cab?
KHLESTAKOV. I'd rather take the cab w�th you.
GOVERNOR [to Dobch�nsky]. Now there'll be no room for you,

P�otr Ivanov�ch.
DOBCHINSKY. It doesn't matter. I'll walk.
GOVERNOR [as�de, to Dobch�nsky]. L�sten. Run as fast as you

can and take two notes, one to Zeml�an�ka at the hosp�tal, the other
to my w�fe. [To Khlestakov.] May I take the l�berty of ask�ng you to
perm�t me to wr�te a l�ne to my w�fe to tell her to make ready to
rece�ve our honored guest?



KHLESTAKOV. Why go to so much trouble? However, there �s the
�nk. I don't know whether there �s any paper. Would the b�ll do?

GOVERNOR. Yes, that'll do. [Wr�tes, talk�ng to h�mself at the same
t�me.] We'll see how th�ngs w�ll go after lunch and several stout-
bell�ed bottles. We have some Russ�an Made�ra, not much to look at,
but �t w�ll knock an elephant off �ts legs. If I only knew what he �s and
how much I have to be [on] my guard.

He f�n�shes wr�t�ng and g�ves the notes to Dobch�nsky. As the latter
walks across the stage, the door suddenly falls �n, and Bobch�nsky
tumbles �n w�th �t to the floor. All excla�m �n surpr�se. Bobch�nsky
r�ses.

KHLESTAKOV. Have you hurt yourself?
BOBCHINSKY. Oh, �t's noth�ng—noth�ng at all—only a l�ttle bru�se

on my nose. I'll run �n to Dr. Hübner's. He has a sort of plaster. It'll
soon pass away.

GOVERNOR [mak�ng an angry gesture at Bobch�nsky. To
Khlestakov]. Oh, �t's noth�ng. Now, �f you please, s�r, we'll go. I'll tell
your servant to carry your luggage over. [Calls Os�p.] Here, my good
fellow, take all your master's th�ngs to my house, the Governor's.
Anyone w�ll tell you where �t �s. By your leave, s�r. [Makes way for
Khlestakov and follows h�m; then turns and says reprov�ngly to
Bobch�nsky.] Couldn't you f�nd some other place to fall �n? Sprawl�ng
out here l�ke a lobster!

Goes out. After h�m Bobch�nsky. Curta�n falls.





ACT III
SCENE: The same as �n Act I.

SCENE I
Anna Andreyevna and Marya Antonovna stand�ng at the w�ndow �n

the same pos�t�ons as at the end of Act I.
ANNA. There now! We've been wa�t�ng a whole hour. All on

account of your s�lly pr�nk�ng. You were completely dressed, but no,
you have to keep on dawdl�ng.—Provok�ng! Not a soul to be seen,
as though on purpose, as though the whole world were dead.

MARYA. Now really, mamma, we shall know all about �t �n a
m�nute or two. Avdotya must come back soon. [Looks out of the
w�ndow and excla�ms.] Oh, mamma, someone �s com�ng—there
down the street!

ANNA. Where? Just your �mag�nat�on aga�n!—Why, yes, someone
�s com�ng. I wonder who �t �s. A short man �n a frock coat. Who can �t
be? Eh? The suspense �s awful! Who can �t be, I wonder.

MARYA. Dobch�nsky, mamma.
ANNA. Dobch�nsky! Your �mag�nat�on aga�n! It's not Dobch�nsky at

all. [Waves her handkerch�ef.] Ho, you! Come here! Qu�ck!
MARYA. It �s Dobch�nsky, mamma.
ANNA. Of course, you've got to contrad�ct. I tell you, �t's not

Dobch�nsky.
MARYA. Well, well, mamma? Isn't �t Dobch�nsky?
ANNA. Yes, �t �s, I see now. Why do you argue about �t? [Calls

through the w�ndow.] Hurry up, qu�ck! You're so slow. Well, where
are they? What? Speak from where you are. It's all the same. What?
He �s very str�ct? Eh? And how about my husband? [Moves away a
l�ttle from the w�ndow, exasperated.] He �s so stup�d. He won't say a
word unt�l he �s �n the room.
SCENE II



Enter Dobch�nsky.
ANNA. Now tell me, aren't you ashamed? You were the only one I

rel�ed on to act decently. They all ran away and you after them, and
t�ll now I haven't been able to f�nd out a th�ng. Aren't you ashamed? I
stood godmother to your Van�chka and L�zanko, and th�s �s the way
you treat me.

DOBCHINSKY. Godmother, upon my word, I ran so fast to pay my
respects to you that I'm all out of breath. How do you do, Marya
Antonovna?

MARYA. Good afternoon, P�otr Ivanov�ch.
ANNA. Well, tell me all about �t. What �s happen�ng at the �nn?
DOBCHINSKY. I have a note for you from Anton Antonov�ch.
ANNA. But who �s he? A general?
DOBCHINSKY. No, not a general, but every b�t as good as a

general, I tell you. Such culture! Such d�gn�f�ed manners!
ANNA. Ah! So he �s the same as the one my husband got a letter

about.
DOBCHINSKY. Exactly. It was P�otr Ivanov�ch and I who f�rst

d�scovered h�m.
ANNA. Tell me, tell me all about �t.
DOBCHINSKY. It's all r�ght now, thank the Lord. At f�rst he

rece�ved Anton Antonov�ch rather roughly. He was angry and sa�d
the �nn was not run properly, and he wouldn't come to the Governor's
house and he d�dn't want to go to ja�l on account of h�m. But then
when he found out that Anton Antonov�ch was not to blame and they
got to talk�ng more �nt�mately, he changed r�ght away, and, thank
Heaven, everyth�ng went well. They've gone now to �nspect the
ph�lanthrop�c �nst�tut�ons. I confess that Anton Antonov�ch had
already begun to suspect that a secret denunc�at�on had been
lodged aga�nst h�m. I myself was trembl�ng a l�ttle, too.

ANNA. What have you to be afra�d of? You're not an off�c�al.
DOBCHINSKY. Well, you see, when a Grand Mogul speaks, you

feel afra�d.



ANNA. That's all rubb�sh. Tell me, what �s he l�ke personally? Is he
young or old?

DOBCHINSKY. Young—a young man of about twenty-three. But
he talks as �f he were older. "If you w�ll allow me," he says, "I w�ll go
there and there." [Waves h�s hands.] He does �t all w�th such
d�st�nct�on. "I l�ke," he says, "to read and wr�te, but I am prevented
because my room �s rather dark."

ANNA. And what sort of a look�ng man �s he, dark or fa�r?
DOBCHINSKY. Ne�ther. I should say rather chestnut. And h�s eyes

dart about l�ke l�ttle an�mals. They make you nervous.
ANNA. Let me see what my husband wr�tes. [Reads.] "I hasten to

let you know, dear, that my pos�t�on was extremely uncomfortable,
but rely�ng on the mercy of God, two p�ckles extra and a half port�on
of cav�ar, one ruble and twenty-f�ve kopeks." [Stops.] I don't
understand. What have p�ckles and cav�ar got to do w�th �t?

DOBCHINSKY. Oh, Anton Antonov�ch hurr�edly wrote on a p�ece
of scrap paper. There's a k�nd of b�ll on �t.

ANNA. Oh, yes, I see. [Goes on read�ng.] "But rely�ng on the
mercy of God, I bel�eve all w�ll turn out well �n the end. Get a room
ready qu�ckly for the d�st�ngu�shed guest—the one w�th the gold wall
paper. Don't bother to get any extras for d�nner because we'll have
someth�ng at the hosp�tal w�th Artemy F�l�ppov�ch. Order a l�ttle more
w�ne, and tell Abdul�n to send the best, or I'll wreck h�s whole cellar. I
k�ss your hand, my dearest, and rema�n yours, Anton Skvozn�k-
Dmukhanovsky." Oh my! I must hurry. Hello, who's there? M�shka?

DOBCHINSKY [Runs to the door and calls.] M�shka! M�shka!
M�shka! [M�shka enters.]

ANNA. L�sten! Run over to Abdul�n—wa�t, I'll g�ve you a note. [She
s�ts down at the table and wr�tes, talk�ng all the wh�le.] G�ve th�s to
S�dor, the coachman, and tell h�m to take �t to Abdul�n and br�ng back
the w�ne. And get to work at once and make the gold room ready for
a guest. Do �t n�cely. Put a bed �n �t, a wash bas�n and p�tcher and
everyth�ng else.

DOBCHINSKY. Well, I'm go�ng now, Anna Andreyevna, to see how
he does the �nspect�ng.



ANNA. Go on, I'm not keep�ng you.
SCENE III

Anna Andreyevna and Marya Antonovna.
ANNA. Now, Mashenka, we must attend to our to�let. He's a

metropol�tan swell and God forb�d that he should make fun of us.
You put on your blue dress w�th the l�ttle flounces. It's the most
becom�ng.

MARYA. The �dea, mamma! The blue dress! I can't bear �t.
L�apk�n-T�apk�n's w�fe wears blue and so does Zeml�an�ka's
daughter. I'd rather wear my flowered dress.

ANNA. Your flowered dress! Of course, just to be contrary. You'll
look lots better �n blue because I'm go�ng to wear my dun-colored
dress. I love dun-color.

MARYA. Oh, mamma, �t �sn't a b�t becom�ng to you.
ANNA. What, dun-color �sn't becom�ng to me?
MARYA. No, not a b�t. I'm pos�t�ve �t �sn't. One's eyes must be

qu�te dark to go w�th dun-color.
ANNA. That's n�ce! And aren't my eyes dark? They are as dark as

can be. What nonsense you talk! How can they be anyth�ng but dark
when I always draw the queen of clubs.

MARYA. Why, mamma, you are more l�ke the queen of hearts.
ANNA. Nonsense! Perfect nonsense! I never was a queen of

hearts. [She goes out hurr�edly w�th Marya and speaks beh�nd the
scenes.] The �deas she gets �nto her head! Queen of hearts!
Heavens! What do you th�nk of that?

As they go out, a door opens through wh�ch M�shka sweeps d�rt on
to the stage. Os�p enters from another door w�th a val�se on h�s
head.
SCENE IV

M�shka and Os�p.
OSIP. Where �s th�s to go?
MISHKA. In here, �n here.



OSIP. Wa�t, let me fetch breath f�rst. Lord! What a wretched l�fe!
On an empty stomach any load seems heavy.

MISHKA. Say, uncle, w�ll the general be here soon?
OSIP. What general?
MISHKA. Your master.
OSIP. My master? What sort of a general �s he?
MISHKA. Isn't he a general?
OSIP. Yes, he's a general, only the other way round.
MISHKA. Is that h�gher or lower than a real general?
OSIP. H�gher.
MISHKA. Gee wh�z! That's why they are ra�s�ng such a racket

about h�m here.
OSIP. Look here, young man, I see you're a smart fellow. Get me

someth�ng to eat, won't you?
MISHKA. There �sn't anyth�ng ready yet for the l�kes of you. You

won't eat pla�n food. When your master takes h�s meal, they'll let you
have the same as he gets.

OSIP. But have you got any pla�n stuff?
MISHKA. We have cabbage soup, porr�dge and p�e.
OSIP. That's all r�ght. We'll eat cabbage soup, porr�dge and p�e,

we'll eat everyth�ng. Come, help me w�th the val�se. Is there another
way to go out there?

MISHKA. Yes.
They both carry the val�se �nto the next room.

SCENE V
The Sergeants open both fold�ng doors. Khlestakov enters

followed by the Governor, then the Super�ntendent of Char�t�es, the
Inspector of Schools, Dobch�nsky and Bobch�nsky w�th a plaster on
h�s nose. The Governor po�nts to a p�ece of paper ly�ng on the floor,
and the Sergeants rush to p�ck �t up, push�ng each other �n the�r
haste.

KHLESTAKOV. Excellent �nst�tut�ons. I l�ke the way you show
strangers everyth�ng �n your town. In other towns they d�dn't show



me a th�ng.
GOVERNOR. In other towns, I venture to observe, the author�t�es

and off�c�als look out for themselves more. Here, I may say, we have
no other thought than to w�n the Government's esteem through good
order, v�g�lance, and eff�c�ency.

KHLESTAKOV. The lunch was excellent. I've pos�t�vely overeaten.
Do you set such a f�ne table every day?

GOVERNOR. In honor of so agreeable a guest we do.
KHLESTAKOV. I l�ke to eat well. That's what a man l�ves for—to

pluck the flowers of pleasure. What was that f�sh called?
ARTEMY [runn�ng up to h�m]. Labardan.
KHLESTAKOV. It was del�c�ous. Where was �t we had our lunch?

In the hosp�tal, wasn't �t?
ARTEMY. Prec�sely, �n the hosp�tal.
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, yes, I remember. There were beds there. The

pat�ents must have gotten well. There don't seem to have been
many of them.

ARTEMY. About ten are left. The rest recovered. The place �s so
well run, there �s such perfect order. It may seem �ncred�ble to you,
but ever s�nce I've taken over the management, they all recover l�ke
fl�es. No sooner does a pat�ent enter the hosp�tal than he feels better.
And we obta�n th�s result not so much by med�caments as by
honesty and orderl�ness.

GOVERNOR. In th�s connect�on may I venture to call your
attent�on to what a bra�n-rack�ng job the off�ce of Governor �s. There
are so many matters he has to g�ve h�s m�nd to just �n connect�on
w�th keep�ng the town clean and repa�rs and alterat�ons. In a word, �t
�s enough to upset the most competent person. But, thank God, all
goes well. Another governor, of course, would look out for h�s own
advantage. But bel�eve me, even n�ghts �n bed I keep th�nk�ng: "Oh,
God, how could I manage th�ngs �n such a way that the government
would observe my devot�on to duty and be sat�sf�ed?" Whether the
government w�ll reward me or not, that of course, l�es w�th them. At
least I'll have a clear consc�ence. When the whole town �s �n order,
the streets swept clean, the pr�soners well kept, and few drunkards—



what more do I want? Upon my word, I don't even crave honors.
Honors, of course, are allur�ng; but as aga�nst the happ�ness wh�ch
comes from do�ng one's duty, they are noth�ng but dross and van�ty.

ARTEMY [as�de]. Oh, the do-noth�ng, the scoundrel! How he holds
forth! I w�sh the Lord had blessed me w�th such a g�ft!

KHLESTAKOV. That's so. I adm�t I somet�mes l�ke to ph�losoph�ze,
too. Somet�mes �t's prose, and somet�mes �t comes out poetry.

BOBCHINSKY [to Dobch�nsky]. How true, how true �t all �s, P�otr
Ivanov�ch. H�s remarks are great. It's ev�dent that he �s an educated
man.

KHLESTAKOV. Would you tell me, please, �f you have any
amusements here, any c�rcles where one could have a game of
cards?

GOVERNOR [as�de]. Ahem! I know what you are a�m�ng at, my
boy. [Aloud.] God forb�d! Why, no one here has even heard of such a
th�ng as card-play�ng c�rcles. I myself have never touched a card. I
don't know how to play. I can never look at cards w�th �nd�fference,
and �f I happen to see a k�ng of d�amonds or some such th�ng, I am
so d�sgusted I have to sp�t out. Once I made a house of cards for the
ch�ldren, and then I dreamt of those confounded th�ngs the whole
n�ght. Heavens! How can people waste the�r prec�ous t�me over
cards!

LUKA LUKICH [as�de]. But he faroed me out of a hundred rubles
yesterday, the rascal.

GOVERNOR. I'd rather employ my t�me for the benef�t of the state.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, well, that's rather go�ng too far. It all depends

upon the po�nt of v�ew. If, for �nstance, you pass when you have to
treble stakes, then of course—No, don't say that a game of cards
�sn't very tempt�ng somet�mes.
SCENE VI

The above, Anna Andreyevna and Marya Antonovna.
GOVERNOR. Perm�t me to �ntroduce my fam�ly, my w�fe and

daughter.



KHLESTAKOV [bow�ng]. I am happy, madam, to have the pleasure
of meet�ng you.

ANNA. Our pleasure �n meet�ng so d�st�ngu�shed a person �s st�ll
greater.

KHLESTAKOV [show�ng off]. Excuse me, madam, on the contrary,
my pleasure �s the greater.

ANNA. Imposs�ble. You condescend to say �t to compl�ment me.
Won't you please s�t down?

KHLESTAKOV. Just to stand near you �s bl�ss. But �f you �ns�st, I
w�ll s�t down. I am so, so happy to be at your s�de at last.

ANNA. I beg your pardon, but I dare not take all the n�ce th�ngs
you say to myself. I suppose you must have found travell�ng very
unpleasant after l�v�ng �n the cap�tal.

KHLESTAKOV. Extremely unpleasant. I am accustomed,
comprenez-vous, to l�fe �n the fash�onable world, and suddenly to
f�nd myself on the road, �n d�rty �nns w�th dark rooms and rude
people—I confess that �f �t were not for th�s chance wh�ch—[g�v�ng
Anna a look and show�ng off] compensated me for everyth�ng—

ANNA. It must really have been extremely unpleasant for you.
KHLESTAKOV. At th�s moment, however, I f�nd �t exceed�ngly

pleasant, madam.
ANNA. Oh, I cannot bel�eve �t. You do me much honor. I don't

deserve �t.
KHLESTAKOV. Why don't you deserve �t? You do deserve �t,

madam.
ANNA. I l�ve �n a v�llage.
KHLESTAKOV. Well, after all, a v�llage too has someth�ng. It has

�ts h�lls and brooks. Of course �t's not to be compared w�th St.
Petersburg. Ah, St. Petersburg! What a l�fe, to be sure! Maybe you
th�nk I am only a copy�ng clerk. No, I am on a fr�endly foot�ng w�th the
ch�ef of our department. He slaps me on the back. "Come, brother,"
he says, "and have d�nner w�th me." I just drop �n the off�ce for a
couple of m�nutes to say th�s �s to be done so, and that �s to be done
that way. There's a rat of a clerk there for copy�ng letters who does



noth�ng but scr�bble all the t�me—tr, tr—They even wanted to make
me a college assessor, but I th�nk to myself, "What do I want �t for?"
And the doorkeeper fl�es after me on the sta�rs w�th the shoe brush.
"Allow me to sh�ne your boots for you, Ivan Aleksandrov�ch," he
says. [To the Governor.] Why are you stand�ng, gentleman? Please
s�t down.
          {GOVERNOR. Our rank is such that we can very 
Together { well stand.         {ARTEMY. We don't mind standing. 
          {LUKA. Please don't trouble. 

KHLESTAKOV. Please s�t down w�thout the rank. [The Governor
and the rest s�t down.] I don't l�ke ceremony. On the contrary, I
always l�ke to sl�p by unobserved. But �t's �mposs�ble to conceal
oneself, �mposs�ble. I no sooner show myself �n a place than they
say, "There goes Ivan Aleksandrov�ch!" Once I was even taken for
the commander-�n-ch�ef. The sold�ers rushed out of the guard-house
and saluted. Afterwards an off�cer, an �nt�mate acqua�ntance of m�ne,
sa�d to me: "Why, old chap, we completely m�stook you for the
commander-�n-ch�ef."

ANNA. Well, I declare!
KHLESTAKOV. I know pretty actresses. I've wr�tten a number of

vaudev�lles, you know. I frequently meet l�terary men. I am on an
�nt�mate foot�ng w�th Pushk�n. I often say to h�m: "Well, Pushk�n, old
boy, how goes �t?" "So, so, partner," he'd reply, "as usual." He's a
great or�g�nal.

ANNA. So you wr�te too? How thr�ll�ng �t must be to be an author!
You wr�te for the papers also, I suppose?

KHLESTAKOV. Yes, for the papers, too. I am the author of a lot of
works—The Marr�age of F�garo, Robert le D�able, Norma. I don't
even remember all the names. I d�d �t just by chance. I hadn't meant
to wr�te, but a theatr�cal manager sa�d, "Won't you please wr�te
someth�ng for me?" I thought to myself: "All r�ght, why not?" So I d�d
�t all �n one even�ng, surpr�sed everybody. I am extraord�nar�ly l�ght of
thought. All that has appeared under the name of Baron Brambeus
was wr�tten by me, and the The Fr�gate of Hope and The Moscow
Telegraph.

ANNA. What! So you are Brambeus?



KHLESTAKOV. Why, yes. And I rev�se and wh�p all the�r art�cles
�nto shape. Sm�rd�n g�ves me forty thousand for �t.

ANNA. I suppose, then, that Yury M�roslavsky �s yours too.
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, �t's m�ne.
ANNA. I guessed at once.
MARYA. But, mamma, �t says that �t's by Zagosk�n.
ANNA. There! I knew you'd be contrad�ct�ng even here.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, yes, �t's so. That was by Zagosk�n. But there �s

another Yury M�roslavsky wh�ch was wr�tten by me.
ANNA. That's r�ght. I read yours. It's charm�ng.
KHLESTAKOV. I adm�t I l�ve by l�terature. I have the f�rst house �n

St. Petersburg. It �s well known as the house of Ivan Aleksandrov�ch.
[Address�ng the company �n general.] If any of you should come to
St. Petersburg, do please call to see me. I g�ve balls, too, you know.

ANNA. I can guess the taste and magn�f�cence of those balls.
KHLESTAKOV. Immense! For �nstance, watermelon w�ll be served

cost�ng seven hundred rubles. The soup comes �n the tureen stra�ght
from Par�s by steamer. When the l�d �s ra�sed, the aroma of the
steam �s l�ke noth�ng else �n the world. And we have formed a c�rcle
for play�ng wh�st—the M�n�ster of Fore�gn Affa�rs, the French, the
Engl�sh and the German Ambassadors and myself. We play so hard
we k�ll ourselves over the cards. There's noth�ng l�ke �t. After �t's over
I'm so t�red I run home up the sta�rs to the fourth floor and tell the
cook, "Here, Marushka, take my coat"—What am I talk�ng about?—I
forgot that I l�ve on the f�rst floor. One fl�ght up costs me—My foyer
before I r�se �n the morn�ng �s an �nterest�ng spectacle �ndeed—
counts and pr�nces jostl�ng each other and humm�ng l�ke bees. All
you hear �s buzz, buzz, buzz. Somet�mes the M�n�ster—[The
Governor and the rest r�se �n awe from the�r cha�rs.] Even my ma�l
comes addressed "Your Excellency." And once I even had charge of
a department. A strange th�ng happened. The head of the
department went off, d�sappeared, no one knew where. Of course
there was a lot of talk about how the place would be f�lled, who
would f�ll �t, and all that sort of th�ng. There were ever so many
generals hungry for the pos�t�on, and they tr�ed, but they couldn't



cope w�th �t. It's too hard. Just on the surface �t looks easy enough;
but when you come to exam�ne �t closely, �t's the dev�l of a job. When
they saw they couldn't manage, they came to me. In an �nstant the
streets were packed full w�th cour�ers, noth�ng but cour�ers and
cour�ers—th�rty-f�ve thousand of them, �mag�ne! Pray, p�cture the
s�tuat�on to yourself! "Ivan Aleksandrov�ch, do come and take the
d�rectorsh�p of the department." I adm�t I was a l�ttle embarrassed. I
came out �n my dress�ng-gown. I wanted to decl�ne, but I thought �t
m�ght reach the Czar's ears, and, bes�des, my off�c�al record—"Very
well, gentlemen," I sa�d, "I'll accept the pos�t�on, I'll accept. So be �t.
But m�nd," I sa�d, "na-na-na, LOOK SHARP �s the word w�th me,
LOOK SHARP!" And so �t was. When I went through the off�ces of
my department, �t was a regular earthquake, Everyone trembled and
shook l�ke a leaf. [The Governor and the rest tremble w�th fr�ght.
Khlestakov works h�mself up more and more as he speaks.] Oh, I
don't l�ke to joke. I got all of them thoroughly scared, I tell you. Even
the Imper�al Counc�l �s afra�d of me. And really, that's the sort I am. I
don't spare anybody. I tell them all, "I know myself, I know myself." I
am everywhere, everywhere. I go to Court da�ly. Tomorrow they are
go�ng to make me a f�eld-marsh—

He sl�ps and almost falls, but �s respectfully held up by the off�c�als.
GOVERNOR [walks up to h�m trembl�ng from top to toe and

speak�ng w�th a great effort]. Your Ex-ex-ex- KHLESTAKOV [curtly].
What �s �t?

GOVERNOR. Your Ex-ex-ex- KHLESTAKOV [as before]. I can't
make out a th�ng, �t's all nonsense.

GOVERNOR. Your Ex-ex—Your 'lency—Your Excellency, wouldn't
you l�ke to rest a b�t? Here's a room and everyth�ng you may need.

KHLESTAKOV. Nonsense—rest! However, I'm ready for a rest.
Your lunch was f�ne, gentlemen. I am sat�sf�ed, I am sat�sf�ed.
[Decla�m�ng.] Labardan! Labardan!

He goes �nto the next room followed by the Governor.
SCENE VII

The same w�thout Khlestakov and the Governor.



BOBCHINSKY [to Dobch�nsky]. There's a man for you, P�otr
Ivanov�ch. That's what I call a man. I've never �n my l�fe been �n the
presence of so �mportant a personage. I almost d�ed of fr�ght. What
do you th�nk �s h�s rank, P�otr Ivanov�ch?

DOBCHINSKY. I th�nk he's almost a general.
BOBCHINSKY. And I th�nk a general �sn't worth the sole of h�s

boots. But �f he �s a general, then he must be the general�ss�mo
h�mself. D�d you hear how he bull�es the Imper�al Counc�l? Come,
let's hurry off to Ammos F�odorov�ch and Korobk�n and tell them
about �t. Good-by, Anna Andreyevna.

DOBCHINSKY. Good afternoon, godmother.
Both go out.
ARTEMY. It makes your heart s�nk and you don't know why. We

haven't even our un�forms on. Suppose after he wakes up from h�s
nap he goes and sends a report about us to St. Petersburg. [He
goes out sunk �n thought, w�th the School Inspector, both say�ng.]
Good-by, madam.
SCENE VIII

Anna Andreyevna and Marya Antonovna.
ANNA. Oh, how charm�ng he �s!
MARYA. A perfect dear!
ANNA. Such ref�ned manners. You can recogn�ze the b�g c�ty

art�cle at once. How he carr�es h�mself, and all that sort of th�ng!
Exqu�s�te! I'm just crazy for young men l�ke h�m. I am �n ecstas�es—
bes�de myself. He l�ked me very much though. I not�ced he kept
look�ng at me all the t�me.

MARYA. Oh, mamma, he looked at me.
ANNA. No more nonsense please. It's out of place now.
MARYA. But really, mamma, he d�d look at me.
ANNA. There you go! For God's sake, don't argue. You mustn't.

That's enough. What would he be look�ng at you for? Please tell me,
why would he be look�ng at you?

MARYA. It's true, mamma. He kept look�ng at me. He looked at me
when he began to speak about l�terature and he looked at me



afterwards, when he told about how he played wh�st w�th the
ambassadors.

ANNA. Well, maybe he looked at you once or tw�ce and m�ght
have sa�d to h�mself, "Oh, well, I'll g�ve her a look."
SCENE IX

The same and the Governor.
GOVERNOR. Sh-sh!
ANNA. What �s �t?
GOVERNOR. I w�sh I hadn't g�ven h�m so much to dr�nk. Suppose

even half of what he sa�d �s true? [Sunk �n thought.] How can �t not
be true? A man �n h�s cups �s always on the surface. What's �n h�s
heart �s on h�s tongue. Of course he f�bbed a l�ttle. No talk�ng �s
poss�ble w�thout some ly�ng. He plays cards w�th the m�n�sters and
he v�s�ts the Court. Upon my word the more you th�nk the less you
know what's go�ng on �n your head. I'm as d�zzy as �f I were stand�ng
�n a belfry, or �f I were go�ng to be hanged, the dev�l take �t!

ANNA. And I d�dn't feel the least b�t afra�d. I s�mply saw a h�gh-
toned, cultured man of the world, and h�s rank and t�tles d�dn't make
me feel a b�t queer.

GOVERNOR. Oh, well, you women. To say women and enough's
sa�d. Everyth�ng �s froth and bubble to you. All of a sudden you blab
out words that don't make the least sense. The worst you'd get
would be a flogg�ng; but �t means ru�nat�on to the husband.—Say, my
dear, you are as fam�l�ar w�th h�m as �f he were another Bobch�nsky.

ANNA. Leave that to us. Don't bother about that. [Glanc�ng at
Marya.] We know a th�ng or two �n that l�ne.

GOVERNOR [to h�mself]. Oh, what's the good of talk�ng to you!
Confound �t all! I can't get over my fr�ght yet. [Opens the door and
calls.] M�shka, tell the sergeants, Sv�stunov and Derzh�morda, to
come here. They are near the gate. [After a pause of s�lence.] The
world has turned �nto a queer place. If at least the people were
v�s�ble so you could see them; but they are such a sk�nny, th�n race.
How �n the world could you tell what he �s? After all you can tell a
m�l�tary man; but when he wears a frock-coat, �t's l�ke a fly w�th
cl�pped w�ngs. He kept �t up a long t�me �n the �nn, got off a lot of



allegor�es and amb�gu�t�es so that you couldn't make out head or ta�l.
Now he's shown h�mself up at last.—Spouted even more than
necessary. It's ev�dent that he's a young man.
SCENE X

The same and Os�p. All rush to meet Os�p, beckon�ng to h�m.
ANNA. Come here, my good man.
GOVERNOR. Hush! Tell me, tell me, �s he asleep?
OSIP. No, not yet. He's stretch�ng h�mself a l�ttle.
ANNA. What's your name?
OSIP. Os�p, madam.
GOVERNOR [to h�s w�fe and daughter]. That'll do, that'll do. [To

Os�p.] Well, fr�end, d�d they g�ve you a good meal?
OSIP. Yes, s�r, very good. Thank you k�ndly.
ANNA. Your master has lots of counts and pr�nces v�s�t�ng h�m,

hasn't he?
OSIP [as�de]. What shall I say? See�ng as they've g�ven me such

good feed now, I s'pose they'll do even better later. [Aloud.] Yes,
counts do v�s�t h�m.

MARYA. Os�p, darl�ng, �sn't your master just grand?
ANNA. Os�p, please tell me, how �s he—
GOVERNOR. Do stop now. You just �nterfere w�th your s�lly talk.

Well, fr�end, how—
ANNA. What �s your master's rank?
OSIP. The usual rank.
GOVERNOR. For God's sake, your stup�d quest�ons keep a

person from gett�ng down to bus�ness. Tell me, fr�end, what sort of a
man �s your master? Is he str�ct? Does he rag and bully a fellow—
you know what I mean—does he or doesn't he?

OSIP. Yes, he l�kes th�ngs to be just so. He �ns�sts on th�ngs be�ng
just so.

GOVERNOR. I l�ke your face. You must be a f�ne man, fr�end.
What—?



ANNA. L�sten, Os�p, does your master wear un�form �n St.
Petersburg?

GOVERNOR. Enough of your tattle now, really. Th�s �s a ser�ous
matter, a matter of l�fe and death. (To Os�p.) Yes, fr�end, I l�ke you
very much. It's rather ch�lly now and when a man's travell�ng an extra
glass of tea or so �s rather welcome. So here's a couple of rubles for
some tea.

OSIP [tak�ng the money.] Thank you, much obl�ged to you, s�r. God
grant you health and long l�fe. You've helped a poor man.

GOVERNOR. That's all r�ght. I'm glad to do �t. Now, fr�end—
ANNA. L�sten, Os�p, what k�nd of eyes does your master l�ke

most?
MARYA. Os�p, darl�ng, what a dear nose your master has!
GOVERNOR. Stop now, let me speak. [To Os�p.] Tell me, what

does your master care for most? I mean, when he travels what does
he l�ke?

OSIP. As for s�ghts, he l�kes whatever happens to come along. But
what he l�kes most of all �s to be rece�ved well and enterta�ned well.

GOVERNOR. Enterta�ned well?
OSIP. Yes, for �nstance, I'm noth�ng but a serf and yet he sees to �t

that I should be treated well, too. S'help me God! Say we'd stop at
some place and he'd ask, "Well, Os�p, have they treated you well?"
"No, badly, your Excellency." "Ah," he'd say, "Os�p, he's not a good
host. Rem�nd me when we get home." "Oh, well," th�nks I to myself
[w�th a wave of h�s hand]. "I am a s�mple person. God be w�th them."

GOVERNOR. Very good. You talk sense. I've g�ven you someth�ng
for tea. Here's someth�ng for buns, too.

OSIP. You are too k�nd, your Excellency. [Puts the money �n h�s
pocket.] I'll sure dr�nk your health, s�r.

ANNA. Come to me, Os�p, and I'll g�ve you some, too.
MARYA. Os�p, darl�ng, k�ss your master for me.
Khlestakov �s heard to g�ve a short cough �n the next room.
GOVERNOR. Hush! [R�ses on t�p-toe. The rest of the conversat�on

�n the scene �s carr�ed on �n an undertone.] Don't make a no�se, for



heaven's sake! Go, �t's enough.
ANNA. Come, Mashenka, I'll tell you someth�ng I not�ced about

our guest that I can't tell you unless we are alone together. [They go
out.]

GOVERNOR. Let them talk away. If you went and l�stened to
them, you'd want to stop up your ears. [To Os�p.] Well, fr�end—
SCENE XI

The same, Derzh�morda and Sv�stunov.
GOVERNOR. Sh—sh! Bandy-legged bears—thump�ng the�r boots

on the floor! Bump, bump as �f a thousand pounds were be�ng
unloaded from a wagon. Where �n the dev�l have you been knock�ng
about?

DERZHIMORDA. I had your order—
GOVERNOR. Hush! [Puts h�s hand over Derzh�morda's mouth.]

L�ke a bull bellow�ng. [Mock�ng h�m.] "I had your order—" Makes a
no�se l�ke an empty barrel. [To Os�p.] Go, fr�end, and get everyth�ng
ready for your master. And you two, you stand on the steps and don't
you dare budge from the spot. And don't let any strangers enter the
house, espec�ally the merchants. If you let a s�ngle one �n, I'll—The
�nstant you see anybody w�th a pet�t�on, or even w�thout a pet�t�on
and he looks as �f he wanted to present a pet�t�on aga�nst me, take
h�m by the scruff of the neck, g�ve h�m a good k�ck, [shows w�th h�s
foot] and throw h�m out. Do you hear? Hush—hush!

He goes out on t�ptoe, preceded by the Sergeants.
CURTAIN



ACT IV
SCENE: Same as �n Act III.

SCENE I
Enter caut�ously, almost on t�ptoe, Ammos F�odorov�ch, Artemy

F�l�ppov�ch, the Postmaster, Luka Luk�ch, Dobch�nsky and
Bobch�nsky �n full dress-un�form.

AMMOS. For God's sake, gentlemen, qu�ck, form your l�ne, and
let's have more order. Why, man al�ve, he goes to Court and rages at
the Imper�al Counc�l. Draw up �n m�l�tary l�ne, str�ctly �n m�l�tary l�ne.
You, P�otr Ivanov�ch, take your place there, and you, P�otr Ivanov�ch,
stand here. [Both the P�otr Ivanov�ches run on t�ptoe to the places
�nd�cated.]

ARTEMY. Do as you please, Ammos F�odorov�ch, I th�nk we ought
to try.

AMMOS. Try what?
ARTEMY. It's clear what.
AMMOS. Grease?
ARTEMY. Exactly, grease.
AMMOS. It's r�sky, the deuce take �t. He'll fly �nto a rage at us. He's

a government off�c�al, you know. Perhaps �t should be g�ven to h�m �n
the form of a g�ft from the nob�l�ty for some sort of memor�al?

POSTMASTER. Or, perhaps, tell h�m some money has been sent
here by post and we don't know for whom?

ARTEMY. You had better look out that he doesn't send you by post
a good long ways off. Look here, th�ngs of such a nature are not
done th�s way �n a well-ordered state. What's the use of a whole
reg�ment here? We must present ourselves to h�m one at a t�me, and
do—what ought to be done, you know—so that eyes do not see and
ears do not hear. That's the way th�ngs are done �n a well-ordered
soc�ety. You beg�n �t, Ammos F�odorov�ch, you be the f�rst.



AMMOS. You had better go f�rst. The d�st�ngu�shed guest has
eaten �n your �nst�tut�on.

ARTEMY. Then Luka Luk�ch, as the enl�ghtener of youth, should
go f�rst.

LUKA. I can't, I can't, gentlemen. I confess I am so educated that
the moment an off�c�al a s�ngle degree h�gher than myself speaks to
me, my heart stands st�ll and I get as tongue-t�ed as though my
tongue were caught �n the mud. No, gentlemen, excuse me. Please
let me off.

ARTEMY. It's you who have got to do �t, Ammos F�odorov�ch.
There's no one else. Why, every word you utter seems to be �ssu�ng
from C�cero's mouth.

AMMOS. What are you talk�ng about! C�cero! The �dea! Just
because a man somet�mes waxes enthus�ast�c over house dogs or
hunt�ng hounds.

ALL [press�ng h�m]. No, not over dogs, but the Tower of Babel, too.
Don't forsake us, Ammos F�odorov�ch, help us. Be our Sav�our!

AMMOS. Let go of me, gentlemen.
Footsteps and cough�ng are heard �n Khlestakov's room. All hurry

to the door, crowd�ng and jostl�ng �n the�r struggle to get out. Some
are uncomfortably squeezed, and half-suppressed cr�es are heard.

BOBCHINSKY'S VOICE. Oh, P�otr Ivanov�ch, you stepped on my
foot.

ARTEMY. Look out, gentlemen, look out. G�ve me a chance to
atone for my s�ns. You are squeez�ng me to death.

Exclamat�ons of "Oh! Oh!" F�nally they all push through the door,
and the stage �s left empty.
SCENE II

Enter Khlestakov, look�ng sleepy.
KHLESTAKOV [alone]. I seem to have had a f�ne snooze. Where

d�d they get those mattresses and feather beds from? I even
persp�red. After the meal yesterday they must have sl�pped
someth�ng �nto me that knocked me out. I st�ll feel a pound�ng �n my
head. I see I can have a good t�me here. I l�ke hosp�tal�ty, and I must



say I l�ke �t all the more �f people enterta�n me out of a pure heart and
not from �nterested mot�ves. The Governor's daughter �s not a bad
one at all, and the mother �s also a woman you can st�ll—I don't
know, but I do l�ke th�s sort of l�fe.
SCENE III

Khlestakov and the Judge.
JUDGE [comes �n and stops. Talk�ng to h�mself]. Oh, God, br�ng

me safely out of th�s! How my knees are knock�ng together! [Draw�ng
h�mself up and hold�ng the sword �n h�s hand. Aloud.] I have the
honor to present myself—Judge of the D�str�ct Court here, College
Assessor L�apk�n-T�apk�n.

KHLESTAKOV. Please be seated. So you are the Judge here?
JUDGE. I was elected by the nob�l�ty �n 1816 and I have served

ever s�nce.
KHLESTAKOV. Does �t pay to be a judge?
JUDGE. After serv�ng three terms I was decorated w�th the

Vlad�m�r of the th�rd class w�th the approval of the government.
[As�de.] I have the money �n my hand and my hand �s on f�re.

KHLESTAKOV. I l�ke the Vlad�m�r. Anna of the th�rd class �s not so
n�ce.

JUDGE [sl�ghtly extend�ng h�s balled f�st. As�de]. Good God! I don't
know where I'm s�tt�ng. I feel as though I were on burn�ng coals.

KHLESTAKOV. What have you got �n your hand there?
AMMOS [gett�ng all m�xed up and dropp�ng the b�lls on the floor].

Noth�ng.
KHLESTAKOV. How so, noth�ng? I see money has dropped out of

�t.
AMMOS [shak�ng all over]. Oh no, oh no, not at all! [As�de.] Oh,

Lord! Now I'm under arrest and they've brought a wagon to take me.
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, �t IS money. [P�ck�ng �t up.]
AMMOS [as�de]. It's all over w�th me. I'm lost! I'm lost!
KHLESTAKOV. I tell you what—lend �t to me.



AMMOS [eagerly]. Why, of course, of course—w�th the greatest
pleasure. [As�de.] Bolder! Bolder! Holy V�rg�n, stand by me!

KHLESTAKOV. I've run out of cash on the road, what w�th one
th�ng and another, you know. I'll let you have �t back as soon as I get
to the v�llage.

AMMOS. Please don't ment�on �t! It �s a great honor to have you
take �t. I'll try to deserve �t—by putt�ng forth the best of my feeble
powers, by my zeal and ardor for the government. [R�ses from the
cha�r and draws h�mself up stra�ght w�th h�s hands hang�ng at h�s
s�des.] I w�ll not venture to d�sturb you longer w�th my presence. You
don't care to g�ve any orders?

KHLESTAKOV. What orders?
JUDGE. I mean, would you l�ke to g�ve orders for the d�str�ct court

here?
KHLESTAKOV. What for? I have noth�ng to do w�th the court now.

No, noth�ng. Thank you very much.
AMMOS [bow�ng and leav�ng. As�de.]. Now the town �s ours.
KHLESTAKOV. The Judge �s a f�ne fellow.

SCENE IV
Khlestakov and the Postmaster.
POSTMASTER [�n un�form, sword �n hand. Draw�ng h�mself up]. I

have the honor to present myself—Postmaster, Court Counc�lor
Shpek�n.

KHLESTAKOV. I'm glad to meet you. I l�ke pleasant company very
much. Take a seat. Do you l�ve here all the t�me?

POSTMASTER. Yes, s�r. Qu�te so.
KHLESTAKOV. I l�ke th�s l�ttle town. Of course, there aren't many

people. It's not very l�vely. But what of �t? It �sn't the cap�tal. Isn't that
so—�t �sn't the cap�tal?

POSTMASTER. Qu�te so, qu�te so.
KHLESTAKOV. It's only �n the cap�tal that you f�nd bon-ton and not

a lot of prov�nc�al lubbers. What �s your op�n�on? Isn't that so?
POSTMASTER. Qu�te so. [As�de.] He �sn't a b�t proud. He �nqu�res

about everyth�ng.



KHLESTAKOV. And yet you'll adm�t that one can l�ve happ�ly �n a
l�ttle town.

POSTMASTER. Qu�te so.
KHLESTAKOV. In my op�n�on what you want �s th�s—you want

people to respect you and to love you s�ncerely. Isn't that so?
POSTMASTER. Exactly.
KHLESTAKOV. I'm glad you agree w�th me. Of course, they call

me queer. But that's the k�nd of character I am. [Look�ng h�m �n the
face and talk�ng to h�mself.] I th�nk I'll ask th�s postmaster for a loan.
[Aloud.] A strange acc�dent happened to me and I ran out of cash on
the road. Can you lend me three hundred rubles?

POSTMASTER. Of course. I shall esteem �t a p�ece of great good
fortune. I am ready to serve you w�th all my heart.

KHLESTAKOV. Thank you very much. I must say, I hate l�ke the
dev�l to deny myself on the road. And why should I? Isn't that so?

POSTMASTER. Qu�te so. [R�ses, draws h�mself up, w�th h�s sword
�n h�s hand.] I'll not venture to d�sturb you any more. Would you care
to make any remarks about the post off�ce adm�n�strat�on?

KHLESTAKOV. No, noth�ng.
The Postmaster bows and goes out.
KHLESTAKOV [l�ght�ng a c�gar]. It seems to me the Postmaster �s

a f�ne fellow, too. He's certa�nly obl�g�ng. I l�ke people l�ke that.
SCENE V

Khlestakov and Luka Luk�ch, who �s pract�cally pushed �n on the
stage. A vo�ce beh�nd h�m �s heard say�ng nearly aloud, "Don't be
ch�ckenhearted."

LUKA [draw�ng h�mself up, trembl�ng, w�th h�s hand on h�s sword].
I have the honor to present myself—School Inspector, T�tular
Counc�lor Khlopov.

KHLESTAKOV. I'm glad to see you. Take a seat, take a seat. W�ll
you have a c�gar? [Offers h�m a c�gar.]

LUKA [to h�mself, hes�tat�ng]. There now! That's someth�ng I hadn't
ant�c�pated. To take or not to take?



KHLESTAKOV. Take �t, take �t. It's a pretty good c�gar. Of course
not what you get �n St. Petersburg. There I used to smoke twenty-
f�ve cent c�gars. You feel l�ke k�ss�ng yourself after hav�ng smoked
one of them. Here, l�ght �t. [Hands h�m a candle.]

Luka Luk�ch tr�es to l�ght the c�gar shak�ng all over.
KHLESTAKOV. Not that end, the other.
LUKA [drops the c�gar from fr�ght, sp�ts and shakes h�s hands.

As�de]. Confound �t! My damned t�m�d�ty has ru�ned me!
KHLESTAKOV. I see you are not a lover of c�gars. I confess

smok�ng �s my weakness—smok�ng and the fa�r sex. Not for the l�fe
of me can I rema�n �nd�fferent to the fa�r sex. How about you? Wh�ch
do you l�ke more, brunettes or blondes?

Luka Luk�ch rema�ns s�lent, at a complete loss what to say.
KHLESTAKOV. Tell me frankly, brunettes or blondes?
LUKA. I don't dare to know.
KHLESTAKOV. No, no, don't evade. I'm bound to know your taste.
LUKA. I venture to report to you—[As�de.] I don't know what I'm

say�ng.
KHLESTAKOV. Ah, you don't want to say. I suppose some l�ttle

brunette or other has cast a spell over you. Confess, she has, hasn't
she?

Luka Luk�ch rema�ns s�lent.
KHLESTAKOV. Ah, you're blush�ng. You see. Why don't you

speak?
LUKA. I'm scared, your Hon—H�gh—Ex—[As�de.] Done for! My

confounded tongue has undone me!
KHLESTAKOV. You're scared? There IS someth�ng awe-�nsp�r�ng

�n my eyes, �sn't there? At least I know not a s�ngle woman can res�st
them. Isn't that so?

LUKA. Exactly.
KHLESTAKOV. A strange th�ng happened to me on the road. I ran

ent�rely out of cash. Can you lend me three hundred rubles?



LUKA [clutch�ng h�s pockets. As�de]. A f�ne bus�ness �f I haven't
got the money! I have! I have! [Takes out the b�lls and g�ves them to
h�m, trembl�ng.]

KHLESTAKOV. Thank you very much.
LUKA [draw�ng h�mself up, w�th h�s hand on h�s sword]. I w�ll not

venture to d�sturb you w�th my presence any longer.
KHLESTAKOV. Good-by.
LUKA [dashes out almost at a run, say�ng as�de.] Well, thank the

Lord! Maybe he won't �nspect the schools.
SCENE VI

Khlestakov and Artemy F�l�ppov�ch.
ARTEMY [enters and draws h�mself up, h�s hand on h�s sword]. I

have the honor to present myself—Super�ntendent of Char�t�es,
Court Counc�lor Zeml�an�ka.

KHLESTAKOV. Howdeedo? Please s�t down.
ARTEMY. I had the honor of rece�v�ng you and personally

conduct�ng you through the ph�lanthrop�c �nst�tut�ons comm�tted to
my care.

KHLESTAKOV. Oh, yes, I remember. You treated me to a dandy
lunch.

ARTEMY. I am glad to do all I can �n behalf of my country.
KHLESTAKOV. I adm�t, my weakness �s a good cu�s�ne.—Tell me,

please, won't you—�t seems to me you were a l�ttle shorter
yesterday, weren't you?

ARTEMY. Qu�te poss�ble. [After a pause.] I may say I spare myself
no pa�ns and perform the dut�es of my off�ce w�th the utmost zeal.
[Draws h�s cha�r closer and speaks �n a lowered tone.] There's the
postmaster, for example, he does absolutely noth�ng. Everyth�ng �s �n
a fearful state of neglect. The ma�l �s held up. Invest�gate for yourself,
�f you please, and you w�ll see. The Judge, too, the man who was
here just now, does noth�ng but hunt hares, and he keeps h�s dogs �n
the court rooms, and h�s conduct, �f I must confess—and for the
benef�t of the fatherland, I must confess, though he �s my relat�ve
and fr�end—h�s conduct �s �n the h�ghest degree reprehens�ble.



There �s a squ�re here by the name of Dobch�nsky, whom you were
pleased to see. Well, the moment Dobch�nsky leaves the house, the
Judge �s there w�th Dobch�nsky's w�fe. I can swear to �t. You just take
a look at the ch�ldren. Not one of them resembles Dobch�nsky. All of
them, even the l�ttle g�rl, are the very �mage of the Judge.

KHLESTAKOV. You don't say so. I never �mag�ned �t.
ARTEMY. Then take the School Inspector here. I don't know how

the government could have entrusted h�m w�th such an off�ce. He's
worse than a Jacob�n freeth�nker, and he �nst�ls such pern�c�ous
�deas �nto the m�nds of the young that I can hardly descr�be �t. Hadn't
I better put �t all down on paper, �f you so order?

KHLESTAKOV. Very well, why not? I should l�ke �t very much. I l�ke
to k�ll the weary hours read�ng someth�ng amus�ng, you know. What
�s your name? I keep forgett�ng.

ARTEMY. Zeml�an�ka.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, yes, Zeml�an�ka. Tell me, Mr. Zeml�an�ka, have

you any ch�ldren?
ARTEMY. Of course. F�ve. Two are already grown up.
KHLESTAKOV. You don't say! Grown up! And how are they—how

are they—a—a?
ARTEMY. You mean that you de�gn to ask what the�r names are?
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, yes, what are the�r names?
ARTEMY. N�kolay, Ivan, Yel�zaveta, Marya and Perepetuya.
KHLESTAKOV. Good.
ARTEMY. I don't venture to d�sturb you any longer w�th my

presence and rob you of your t�me ded�cated to the performance of
your sacred dut�es—-[Bows and makes to go.]

KHLESTAKOV [escort�ng h�m]. Not at all. What you told me �s all
very funny. Call aga�n, please. I l�ke that sort of th�ng very much.
[Turns back and reopens the door, call�ng.] I say, there! What �s your
——I keep forgett�ng. What �s your f�rst name and your patronym�c?

ARTEMY. Artemy F�l�ppov�ch.
KHLESTAKOV. Do me a favor, Artemy F�l�ppov�ch. A cur�ous

acc�dent happened to me on the road. I've run ent�rely out of cash.



Have you four hundred rubles to lend me?
ARTEMY. I have.
KHLESTAKOV. That comes �n pat. Thank you very much.

SCENE VII
Khlestakov, Bobch�nsky, and Dobch�nsky.
BOBCHINSKY. I have the honor to present myself—a res�dent of

th�s town, P�otr, son of Ivan Bobch�nsky.
DOBCHINSKY. I am P�otr, son of Ivan Dobch�nsky, a squ�re.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, yes, I've met you before. I bel�eve you fell?

How's your nose?
BOBCHINSKY. It's all r�ght. Please don't trouble. It's dr�ed up,

dr�ed up completely.
KHLESTAKOV. That's n�ce. I'm glad �t's dr�ed up. [Suddenly and

abruptly.] Have you any money?
DOBCHINSKY. Money? How's that—money?
KHLESTAKOV. A thousand rubles to lend me.
BOBCHINSKY. Not so much as that, honest to God I haven't.

Have you, P�otr Ivanov�ch?
DOBCHINSKY. I haven't got �t w�th me, because my money—I beg

to �nform you—�s depos�ted �n the State Sav�ngs Bank.
KHLESTAKOV. Well, �f you haven't a thousand, then a hundred.
BOBCHINSKY [fumbl�ng �n h�s pockets]. Have you a hundred

rubles, P�otr Ivanov�ch? All I have �s forty.
DOBCHINSKY [exam�n�ng h�s pocket-book]. I have only twenty-

f�ve.
BOBCHINSKY. Look harder, P�otr Ivanov�ch. I know you have a

hole �n your pocket, and the money must have dropped down �nto �t
somehow.

DOBCHINSKY. No, honestly, there �sn't any �n the hole e�ther.
KHLESTAKOV. Well, never m�nd. I merely ment�oned the matter.

S�xty-f�ve w�ll do. [Takes the money.]
DOBCHINSKY. May I venture to ask a favor of you concern�ng a

very del�cate matter?



KHLESTAKOV. What �s �t?
DOBCHINSKY. It's a matter of an extremely del�cate nature. My

oldest son—I beg to �nform you—was born before I was marr�ed.
KHLESTAKOV. Indeed?
DOBCHINSKY. That �s, only �n a sort of way. He �s really my son,

just as �f he had been born �n wedlock. I made up everyth�ng
afterwards, set everyth�ng r�ght, as �t should be, w�th the bonds of
matr�mony, you know. Now, I venture to �nform you, I should l�ke to
have h�m altogether—that �s, I should l�ke h�m to be altogether my
leg�t�mate son and be called Dobch�nsky the same as I.

KHLESTAKOV. That's all r�ght. Let h�m be called Dobch�nsky.
That's poss�ble.

DOBCHINSKY. I shouldn't have troubled you; but �t's a p�ty, he �s
such a talented youngster. He g�ves the greatest prom�se. He can
rec�te d�fferent poems by heart; and whenever he gets hold of a
penkn�fe, he makes l�ttle carr�ages as sk�lfully as a conjurer. Here's
P�otr Ivanov�ch. He knows. Am I not r�ght?

BOBCHINSKY. Yes, the lad �s very talented.
KHLESTAKOV. All r�ght, all r�ght. I'll try to do �t for you. I'll speak to

—I hope—�t'll be done, �t'll all be done. Yes, yes. [Turn�ng to
Bobch�nsky.] Have you anyth�ng you'd l�ke to say to me?

BOBCHINSKY. Why, of course. I have a most humble request to
make.

KHLESTAKOV. What �s �t?
BOBCHINSKY. I beg your H�ghness or your Excellency most

worsh�pfully, when you get back to St. Petersburg, please tell all the
h�gh personages there, the senators and the adm�rals, that P�otr
Ivanov�ch Bobch�nsky l�ves �n th�s town. Say th�s: "P�otr Ivanov�ch
l�ves there."

KHLESTAKOV. Very well.
BOBCHINSKY. And �f you should happen to speak to the Czar,

then tell h�m, too: "Your Majesty," tell h�m, "Your Majesty, P�otr
Ivanov�ch Bobch�nsky l�ves �n th�s town."

KHLESTAKOV. Very well.



BOBCHINSKY. Pardon me for hav�ng troubled you w�th my
presence.

KHLESTAKOV. Not at all, not at all. It was my pleasure. [Sees
them to the door.]
SCENE VIII

KHLESTAKOV [alone]. My, there are a lot of off�c�als here. They
seem to be tak�ng me for a government funct�onary. To be sure, I
threw dust �n the�r eyes yesterday. What a bunch of fools! I'll wr�te all
about �t to Tr�ap�chk�n �n St. Petersburg. He'll wr�te them up �n the
papers. Let h�m g�ve them a n�ce wallop�ng.—Ho, Os�p, g�ve me
paper and �nk.

OSIP [look�ng �n at the door]. D'rectly.
KHLESTAKOV. Anybody gets caught �n Tr�ap�chk�n's tongue had

better look out. For the sake of a w�tt�c�sm he wouldn't spare h�s own
father. They are good people though, these off�c�als. It's a n�ce tra�t of
the�rs to lend me money. I'll just see how much �t all mounts up to.
Here's three hundred from the Judge and three hundred from the
Postmaster—s�x hundred, seven hundred, e�ght hundred—What a
greasy b�ll!—E�ght hundred, n�ne hundred.—Oho! Rolls up to more
than a thousand! Now, �f I get you, capta�n, now! We'll see who'll do
whom!
SCENE IX

Khlestakov and Os�p enter�ng w�th paper and �nk.
KHLESTAKOV. Now, you s�mpleton, you see how they rece�ve and

treat me. [Beg�ns to wr�te.]
OSIP. Yes, thank God! But do you know what, Ivan

Aleksandrov�ch?
KHLESTAKOV. What?
OSIP. Leave th�s place. Upon my word, �t's t�me.
KHLESTAKOV [wr�t�ng]. What nonsense! Why?
OSIP. Just so. God be w�th them. You've had a good t�me here for

two days. It's enough. What's the use of hav�ng anyth�ng more to do
w�th them? Sp�t on them. You don't know what may happen.



Somebody else may turn up. Upon my word, Ivan Aleksandrov�ch.
And the horses here are f�ne. We'll gallop away l�ke a breeze.

KHLESTAKOV [wr�t�ng]. No, I'd l�ke to stay a l�ttle longer. Let's go
tomorrow.

OSIP. Why tomorrow? Let's go now, Ivan Aleksandrov�ch, now,
'pon my word. To be sure, �t's a great honor and all that. But really
we'd better go as qu�ck as we can. You see, they've taken you for
somebody else, honest. And your dad w�ll be angry because you
d�lly-dall�ed so long. We'd gallop off so smartly. They'd g�ve us f�rst-
class horses here.

KHLESTAKOV [wr�t�ng]. All r�ght. But f�rst take th�s letter to the
postoff�ce, and, �f you l�ke, order post horses at the same t�me. Tell
the post�l�ons that they should dr�ve l�ke cour�ers and s�ng songs, and
I'll g�ve them a ruble each. [Cont�nues to wr�te.] I wager Tr�ap�chk�n
w�ll d�e laugh�ng.

OSIP. I'll send the letter off by the man here. I'd rather be pack�ng
�n the meanwh�le so as to lose no t�me.

KHLESTAKOV. All r�ght. Br�ng me a candle.
OSIP [outs�de the door, where he �s heard speak�ng]. Say, partner,

go to the post off�ce and ma�l a letter, and tell the postmaster to frank
�t. And have a coach sent round at once, the very best cour�er coach;
and tell them the master doesn't pay fare. He travels at the expense
of the government. And make them hurry, or else the master w�ll be
angry. Wa�t, the letter �sn't ready yet.

KHLESTAKOV. I wonder where he l�ves now, on Pochtamtskaya
or Grokhovaya Street. He l�kes to move often, too, to get out of
pay�ng rent. I'll make a guess and send �t to Pochtamtskaya Street.
[Folds the letter and addresses �t.]

Os�p br�ngs the candle. Khlestakov seals the letter w�th seal�ng
wax. At that moment Derzh�morda's vo�ce �s heard say�ng: "Where
are you go�ng, wh�skers? You've been told that nobody �s allowed to
come �n."

KHLESTAKOV [g�v�ng the letter to Os�p]. There, have �t ma�led.
MERCHANT'S VOICE. Let us �n, brother. You have no r�ght to

keep us out. We have come on bus�ness.



DERZHIMORDA'S VOICE. Get out of here, get out of here! He
doesn't rece�ve anybody. He's asleep.

The d�sturbance outs�de grows louder.
KHLESTAKOV. What's the matter there, Os�p? See what the no�se

�s about.
OSIP [look�ng through the w�ndow]. There are some merchants

there who want to come �n, and the sergeant won't let them. They
are wav�ng papers. I suppose they want to see you.

KHLESTAKOV [go�ng to the w�ndow]. What �s �t, fr�ends?
MERCHANT'S VOICE. We appeal for your protect�on. G�ve

orders, your Lordsh�p, that our pet�t�ons be rece�ved.
KHLESTAKOV. Let them �n, let them �n. Os�p, tell them to come �n.
Os�p goes out.
KHLESTAKOV [takes the pet�t�ons through the w�ndow, unfolds

one of them and reads]. "To h�s most honorable, �llustr�ous f�nanc�al
Excellency, from the merchant Abdul�n...." The dev�l knows what th�s
�s! There's no such t�tle.
SCENE X

Khlestakov and Merchants, w�th a basket of w�ne and sugar
loaves.

KHLESTAKOV. What �s �t, fr�ends?
MERCHANTS. We beseech your favor.
KHLESTAKOV. What do you want?
MERCHANTS. Don't ru�n us, your Worsh�p. We suffer �nsult and

wrong wholly w�thout cause.
KHLESTAKOV. From whom?
A MERCHANT. Why, from our governor here. Such a governor

there never was yet �n the world, your Worsh�p. No words can
descr�be the �njur�es he �nfl�cts upon us. He has taken the bread out
of our mouths by quarter�ng sold�ers on us, so that you m�ght as well
put your neck �n a noose. He doesn't treat you as you deserve. He
catches hold of your beard and says, "Oh, you Tartar!" Upon my
word, �f we had shown h�m any d�srespect, but we obey all the laws
and regulat�ons. We don't m�nd g�v�ng h�m what h�s w�fe and



daughter need for the�r clothes, but no, that's not enough. So help
me God! He comes to our shop and takes whatever h�s eyes fall on.
He sees a p�ece of cloth and says, "Oh, my fr�ends, that's a f�ne
p�ece of goods. Take �t to my house." So we take �t to h�s house. It
w�ll be almost forty yards.

KHLESTAKOV. Is �t poss�ble? My, what a sw�ndler!
MERCHANTS. So help us God! No one remembers a governor

l�ke h�m. When you see h�m com�ng you h�de everyth�ng �n the shop.
It �sn't only that he wants a few del�cac�es and f�ner�es. He takes
every b�t of trash, too—prunes that have been �n the barrel seven
years and that even the boy �n my shop would not eat, and he grabs
a f�st full. H�s name day �s St. Anthony's, and you'd th�nk there's
noth�ng else left �n the world to br�ng h�m and that he doesn't want
any more. But no, you must g�ve h�m more. He says St. Onufry's �s
also h�s name day. What's to be done? You have to take th�ngs to
h�m on St. Onufry's day, too.

KHLESTAKOV. Why, he's a pla�n robber.
MERCHANTS. Yes, �ndeed! And try to contrad�ct h�m, and he'll f�ll

your house w�th a whole reg�ment of sold�ers. And �f you say
anyth�ng, he orders the doors closed. "I won't �nfl�ct corporal
pun�shment on you," he says, "or put you �n the rack. That's
forb�dden by law," he says. "But I'll make you swallow salt herr�ng,
my good man."

KHLESTAKOV. What a sw�ndler! For such th�ngs a man can be
sent to S�ber�a.

MERCHANTS. It doesn't matter where you are pleased to send
h�m. Only the farthest away from here the better. Father, don't scorn
to accept our bread and salt. We pay our respects to you w�th sugar
and a basket of w�ne.

KHLESTAKOV. No, no. Don't th�nk of �t. I don't take br�bes. Oh, �f,
for example, you would offer me a loan of three hundred rubles,
that's qu�te d�fferent. I am w�ll�ng to take a loan.

MERCHANTS. If you please, father. [They take out money.] But
what �s three hundred? Better take f�ve hundred. Only help us.



KHLESTAKOV. Very well. About a loan I won't say a word. I'll take
�t.

MERCHANTS [proffer�ng h�m the money on a s�lver tray]. Do
please take the tray, too.

KHLESTAKOV. Very well. I can take the tray, too.
MERCHANTS [bow�ng]. Then take the sugar at the same t�me.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, no. I take no br�bes.
OSIP. Why don't you take the sugar, your H�ghness? Take �t.

Everyth�ng w�ll come �n handy on the road. G�ve here the sugar and
that case. G�ve them here. It'll all be of use. What have you got there
—a str�ng? G�ve �t here. A str�ng w�ll be handy on the road, too, �f the
coach or someth�ng else should break—for ty�ng �t up.

MERCHANTS. Do us th�s great favor, your �llustr�ous H�ghness.
Why, �f you don't help us �n our appeal to you, then we s�mply don't
know how we are to ex�st. We m�ght as well put our necks �n a
noose.

KHLESTAKOV. Pos�t�vely, pos�t�vely. I shall exert my efforts �n your
behalf.

[The Merchants leave. A woman's vo�ce �s heard say�ng:]
"Don't you dare not to let me �n. I'll make a compla�nt aga�nst you

to h�m h�mself. Don't push me that way. It hurts."
KHLESTAKOV. Who �s there? [Goes to the w�ndow.] What �s �t,

mother?
[Two women's vo�ces are heard:] "We beseech your grace, father.

G�ve orders, your Lordsh�p, for us to be heard."
KHLESTAKOV. Let her �n.

SCENE XI
Khlestakov, the Locksm�th's W�fe, and the non-comm�ss�oned

Off�cer's W�dow.
LOCK.'S WIFE [kneel�ng]. I beseech your grace.
WIDOW. I beseech your grace.
KHLESTAKOV. Who are you?
WIDOW. Ivanova, w�dow of a non-comm�ss�oned off�cer.



LOCK.'S WIFE. Fevronya Petrova Poshl�opk�na, the w�fe of a
locksm�th, a burgess of th�s town. My father—

KHLESTAKOV. Stop! One at a t�me. What do you want?
LOCK.'S WIFE. I beg for your grace. I beseech your a�d aga�nst

the governor. May God send all ev�l upon h�m. May ne�ther he nor h�s
ch�ldren nor h�s uncles nor h�s aunts ever prosper �n any of the�r
undertak�ngs.

KHLESTAKOV. What's the matter?
LOCK.'S WIFE. He ordered my husband to shave h�s forehead as

a sold�er, and our turn hadn't come, and �t �s aga�nst the law, my
husband be�ng a marr�ed man.

KHLESTAKOV. How could he do �t, then?
LOCK.'S WIFE. He d�d �t, he d�d �t, the blackguard! May God sm�te

h�m both �n th�s world and the next. If he has an aunt, may all harm
descend upon her. And �f h�s father �s l�v�ng, may the rascal per�sh,
may he choke to death. Such a cheat! The son of the ta�lor should
have been lev�ed. And he �s a drunkard, too. But h�s parents gave
the governor a r�ch present, so he fastened on the son of the
tradeswoman, Panteleyeva. And Panteleyeva also sent h�s w�fe
three p�eces of l�nen. So then he comes to me. "What do you want
your husband for?" he says. "He �sn't any good to you any more." It's
for me to know whether he �s any good or not. That's my bus�ness.
The old cheat! "He's a th�ef," he says. "Although he hasn't stolen
anyth�ng, that doesn't matter. He �s go�ng to steal. And he'll be
recru�ted next year anyway." How can I do w�thout a husband? I am
not a strong woman. The skunk! May none of h�s k�th and k�n ever
see the l�ght of God. And �f he has a mother-�n-law, may she, too,—

KHLESTAKOV. All r�ght, all r�ght. Well, and you?
[Address�ng the W�dow and lead�ng the Locksm�th's W�fe to the

door.]
LOCK.'S WIFE [leav�ng]. Don't forget, father. Be k�nd and grac�ous

to me.
WIDOW. I have come to compla�n aga�nst the Governor, father.
KHLESTAKOV. What �s �t? What for? Be br�ef.



WIDOW. He flogged me, father.
KHLESTAKOV. How so?
WIDOW. By m�stake, my father. Our women got �nto a squabble �n

the market, and when the pol�ce came, �t was all over, and they took
me and reported me—I couldn't s�t down for two days.

KHLESTAKOV. But what's to be done now?
WIDOW. There's noth�ng to be done, of course. But �f you please,

order h�m to pay a f�ne for the m�stake. I can't undo my luck. But the
money would be very useful to me now.

KHLESTAKOV. All r�ght, all r�ght. Go now, go. I'll see to �t. [Hands
w�th pet�t�ons are thrust through the w�ndow.] Who else �s out there?
[Goes to the w�ndow.] No, no. I don't want to, I don't want to. [Leaves
the w�ndow.] I'm s�ck of �t, the dev�l take �t! Don't let them �n, Os�p.

OSIP [call�ng through the w�ndow]. Go away, go away! He has no
t�me. Come tomorrow.

The door opens and a f�gure appears �n a shag cloak, w�th
unshaven beard, swollen l�p, and a bandage over h�s cheek. Beh�nd
h�m appear a whole l�ne of others.

OSIP. Go away, go away! What are you crowd�ng �n here for?
He puts h�s hands aga�nst the stomach of the f�rst one, and goes

out through the door, push�ng h�m and bang�ng the door beh�nd.
SCENE XII

Khlestakov and Marya Antonovna.
MARYA. Oh!
KHLESTAKOV. What fr�ghtened you so, mademo�selle?
MARYA. I wasn't fr�ghtened.
KHLESTAKOV [show�ng off]. Please, m�ss. It's a great pleasure to

me that you took me for a man who—May I venture to ask you
where you were go�ng?

MARYA. I really wasn't go�ng anywhere.
KHLESTAKOV. But why weren't you go�ng anywhere?
MARYA. I was wonder�ng whether mamma was here.



KHLESTAKOV. No. I'd l�ke to know why you weren't go�ng
anywhere.

MARYA. I should have been �n your way. You were occup�ed w�th
�mportant matters.

KHLESTAKOV [show�ng off]. Your eyes are better than �mportant
matters. You cannot poss�bly d�sturb me. No, �ndeed, by no means.
On the contrary, you afford me great pleasure.

MARYA. You speak l�ke a man from the cap�tal.
KHLESTAKOV. For such a beaut�ful lady as you. May I g�ve myself

the pleasure of offer�ng you a cha�r? But no, you should have, not a
cha�r, but a throne.

MARYA. I really don't know—I really must go [She s�ts down.]
KHLESTAKOV. What a beaut�ful scarf that �s.
MARYA. You are mak�ng fun of me. You're only r�d�cul�ng the

prov�nc�als.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, mademo�selle, how I long to be your scarf, so

that I m�ght embrace your l�ly neck.
MARYA. I haven't the least �dea what you are talk�ng about—scarf!

—Pecul�ar weather today, �sn't �t?
KHLESTAKOV. Your l�ps, mademo�selle, are better than any

weather.
MARYA. You are just say�ng that—I should l�ke to ask you—I'd

rather you would wr�te some verses �n my album for a souven�r. You
must know very many.

KHLESTAKOV. Anyth�ng you des�re, mademo�selle. Ask! What
verses w�ll you have?

MARYA. Any at all. Pretty, new verses.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh, what are verses! I know a lot of them.
MARYA. Well, tell me. What verses w�ll you wr�te for me?
KHLESTAKOV. What's the use? I know them anyway.
MARYA. I love them so.
KHLESTAKOV. I have lots of them—of every sort. If you l�ke, for

example, I'll g�ve you th�s: "Oh, thou, mortal man, who �n thy angu�sh



murmurest aga�nst God—" and others. I can't remember them now.
Bes�des, �t's all bosh. I'd rather offer you my love �nstead, wh�ch ever
s�nce your f�rst glance—[Moves h�s cha�r nearer.]

MARYA. Love? I don't understand love. I never knew what love �s.
[Moves her cha�r away.]

KHLESTAKOV. Why do you move your cha�r away? It �s better for
us to s�t near each other.

MARYA [mov�ng away]. Why near? It's all the same �f �t's far away.
KHLESTAKOV [mov�ng nearer]. Why far? It's all the same �f �t's

near.
MARYA [mov�ng away]. But what for?
KHLESTAKOV [mov�ng nearer]. It only seems near to you.

Imag�ne �t's far. How happy I would be, mademo�selle, �f I could clasp
you �n my embrace.

MARYA [look�ng through the w�ndow]. What �s that? It looked as �f
someth�ng had flown by. Was �t a magp�e or some other b�rd?

KHLESTAKOV [k�sses her shoulder and looks through the
w�ndow]. It's a magp�e.

MARYA [r�ses �nd�gnantly]. No, that's too much—Such rudeness,
such �mpert�nence.

KHLESTAKOV [hold�ng her back]. Forg�ve me, mademo�selle. I d�d
�t only out of love—only out of love, noth�ng else.

MARYA. You take me for a s�lly prov�nc�al wench. [Struggles to go
away.]

KHLESTAKOV [st�ll hold�ng her back]. It's out of love, really—out
of love. It was just a l�ttle fun. Marya Antonovna, don't be angry. I'm
ready to beg your forg�veness on my knees. [Falls on h�s knees.]
Forg�ve me, do forg�ve me! You see, I am on my knees.
SCENE XIII

The same and Anna Andreyevna.
ANNA [see�ng Khlestakov on h�s knees]. Oh, what a s�tuat�on!
KHLESTAKOV [r�s�ng]. Oh, the dev�l!



ANNA [to Marya]. What does th�s mean? What does th�s behav�or
mean?

MARYA. I, mother—
ANNA. Go away from here. Do you hear? And don't you dare to

show your face to me. [Marya goes out �n tears.] Excuse me. I must
say I'm greatly aston�shed.



KHLESTAKOV [as�de]. She's very appet�z�ng, too. She's not bad-
look�ng, e�ther. [Fl�ngs h�mself on h�s knees.] Madam, you see I am
burn�ng w�th love.

ANNA. What! You on your knees? Please get up, please get up.
Th�s floor �sn't very clean.

KHLESTAKOV. No, I must be on my knees before you. I must.
Pronounce the verd�ct. Is �t l�fe or death?

ANNA. But please—I don't qu�te understand the s�gn�f�cance of
your words. If I am not m�staken, you are mak�ng a proposal for my
daughter.

KHLESTAKOV. No, I am �n love w�th you. My l�fe hangs by a
thread. If you don't crown my steadfast love, then I am not f�t to ex�st
�n th�s world. W�th a burn�ng flame �n my bosom, I pray for your hand.

ANNA. But please remember I am �n a certa�n way—marr�ed.
KHLESTAKOV. That's noth�ng. Love knows no d�st�nct�on. It was

Karamz�n who sa�d: "The laws condemn." We w�ll fly �n the shadow
of a brook. Your hand! I pray for your hand!
SCENE XIV

The same and Marya Antonovna.
MARYA [runn�ng �n suddenly]. Mamma, papa says you should—

[see�ng Khlestakov on h�s knees, excla�ms:] Oh, what a s�tuat�on!
ANNA. Well, what do you want? Why d�d you come �n here? What

for? What sort of fl�ght�ness �s th�s? Breaks �n l�ke a cat leap�ng out of
smoke. Well, what have you found so wonderful? What's gotten �nto
your head aga�n? Really, she behaves l�ke a ch�ld of three. She
doesn't act a b�t l�ke a g�rl of e�ghteen, not a b�t. I don't know when
you'll get more sense �nto your head, when you'll behave l�ke a
decent, well-bred g�rl, when you'll know what good manners are and
a proper demeanor.

MARYA [through her tears]. Mamma, I really d�dn't know—
ANNA. There's always a breeze blow�ng through your head. You

act l�ke L�apk�n-T�apk�n's daughter. Why should you �m�tate them?
You shouldn't �m�tate them. You have other examples to follow. You
have your mother before you. She's the example to follow.



KHLESTAKOV [se�z�ng Marya's hand]. Anna Andreyevna, don't
oppose our happ�ness. G�ve your bless�ng to our constant love.

ANNA [�n surpr�se]. So �t's �n her you are—
KHLESTAKOV. Dec�de—l�fe or death?
ANNA. Well, there, you fool, you see? Our guest �s pleased to go

down on h�s knees for such trash as you. You, runn�ng �n suddenly
as �f you were out of your m�nd. Really, �t would be just what you
deserve, �f I refused. You are not worthy of such happ�ness.

MARYA. I won't do �t aga�n, mamma, really I won't.
SCENE XV

The same and the Governor �n prec�p�tate haste.
GOVERNOR. Your Excellency, don't ru�n me, don't ru�n me.
KHLESTAKOV. What's the matter?
GOVERNOR. The merchants have compla�ned to your Excellency.

I assure you on my honor that not one half of what they sa�d �s so.
They themselves are cheats. They g�ve short measure and short
we�ght. The off�cer's w�dow l�ed to you when she sa�d I flogged her.
She l�ed, upon my word, she l�ed. She flogged herself.

KHLESTAKOV. The dev�l take the off�cer's w�dow. What do I care
about the off�cer's w�dow.

GOVERNOR. Don't bel�eve them, don't bel�eve them. They are
rank l�ars; a mere ch�ld wouldn't bel�eve them. They are known all
over town as l�ars. And as for cheat�ng, I venture to �nform you that
there are no sw�ndlers l�ke them �n the whole of creat�on.

ANNA. Do you know what honor Ivan Aleksandrov�ch �s bestow�ng
upon us? He �s ask�ng for our daughter's hand.

GOVERNOR. What are you talk�ng about? Mother has lost her
w�ts. Please do not be angry, your Excellency. She has a touch of
�nsan�ty. Her mother was l�ke that, too.

KHLESTAKOV. Yes, I am really ask�ng for your daughter's hand. I
am �n love w�th her.

GOVERNOR. I cannot bel�eve �t, your Excellency.
ANNA. But when you are told!



KHLESTAKOV. I am not jok�ng. I could go crazy, I am so �n love.
GOVERNOR. I daren't bel�eve �t. I am unworthy of such an honor.
KHLESTAKOV. If you don't consent to g�ve me your daughter

Marya Antonovna's hand, then I am ready to do the dev�l knows
what.

GOVERNOR. I cannot bel�eve �t. You de�gn to joke, your
Excellency.

ANNA. My, what a blockhead! Really! When you are told over and
over aga�n!

GOVERNOR. I can't bel�eve �t.
KHLESTAKOV. G�ve her to me, g�ve her to me! I am a desperate

man and I may do anyth�ng. If I shoot myself, you w�ll have a law-su�t
on your hands.

GOVERNOR. Oh, my God! I am not gu�lty e�ther �n thought or �n
act�on. Please do not be angry. Be pleased to act as your mercy
w�lls. Really, my head �s �n such a state I don't know what �s
happen�ng. I have turned �nto a worse fool than I've ever been �n my
l�fe.

ANNA. Well, g�ve your bless�ng.
Khlestakov goes up to Marya Antonovna.
GOVERNOR. May God bless you, but I am not gu�lty. [Khlestakov

k�sses Marya. The Governor looks at them.] What the dev�l! It's really
so. [Rubs h�s eyes.] They are k�ss�ng. Oh, heavens! They are
k�ss�ng. Actually to be our son-�n-law! [Cr�es out, jump�ng w�th glee.]
Ho, Anton! Ho, Anton! Ho, Governor! So that's the turn events have
taken!
SCENE XVI

The same and Os�p.
OSIP. The horses are ready.
KHLESTAKOV. Oh! All r�ght. I'll come presently.
GOVERNOR. What's that? Are you leav�ng?
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, I'm go�ng.



GOVERNOR. Then when—that �s—I thought you were pleased to
h�nt at a wedd�ng.

KHLESTAKOV. Oh—for one m�nute only—for one day—to my
uncle, a r�ch old man. I'll be back tomorrow.

GOVERNOR. We would not venture, of course, to hold you back,
and we hope for your safe return.

KHLESTAKOV. Of course, of course, I'll come back at once.
Good-by, my dear—no, I s�mply can't express my feel�ngs. Good-by,
my heart. [K�sses Marya's hand.]

GOVERNOR. Don't you need someth�ng for the road? It seems to
me you were pleased to be short of cash.

KHLESTAKOV, Oh, no, what for? [After a l�ttle thought.] However,
�f you l�ke.

GOVERNOR. How much w�ll you have?
KHLESTAKOV. You gave me two hundred then, that �s, not two

hundred, but four hundred—I don't want to take advantage of your
m�stake—you m�ght let me have the same now so that �t should be
an even e�ght hundred.

GOVERNOR. Very well. [Takes the money out of h�s pocket-book.]
The notes happen to be brand-new, too, as though on purpose.

KHLESTAKOV. Oh, yes. [Takes the b�lls and looks at them.] That's
good. They say new money means good luck.

GOVERNOR. Qu�te r�ght.
KHLESTAKOV. Good-by, Anton Antonov�ch. I am very much

obl�ged to you for your hosp�tal�ty. I adm�t w�th all my heart that I
have never got such a good recept�on anywhere. Good-by, Anna
Andreyevna. Good-by, my sweet-heart, Marya Antonovna.

All go out.
Beh�nd the Scenes.
KHLESTAKOV. Good-by, angel of my soul, Marya Antonovna.
GOVERNOR. What's that? You are go�ng �n a pla�n ma�l-coach?
KHLESTAKOV. Yes, I'm used to �t. I get a headache from a

carr�age w�th spr�ngs.



POSTILION. Ho!
GOVERNOR. Take a rug for the seat at least. If you say so, I'll tell

them to br�ng a rug.
KHLESTAKOV. No, what for? It's not necessary. However, let them

br�ng a rug �f you please.
GOVERNOR. Ho, Avdotya. Go to the store-room and br�ng the

very best rug from there, the Pers�an rug w�th the blue ground.
Qu�ck!

POSTILION. Ho!
GOVERNOR. When do you say we are to expect you back?
KHLESTAKOV. Tomorrow, or the day after.
OSIP. Is th�s the rug? G�ve �t here. Put �t there. Now put some hay

on th�s s�de.
POSTILION. Ho!
OSIP. Here, on th�s s�de. More. All r�ght. That w�ll be f�ne. [Beats

the rug down w�th h�s hand.] Now take the seat, your Excellency.
KHLESTAKOV. Good-by, Anton Antonov�ch.
GOVERNOR. Good-by, your Excellency.
ANNA } MARYA} Good-by, Ivan Aleksandrov�ch.
KHLESTAKOV. Good-by, mother.
POSTILION. Get up, my boys!
The bell r�ngs and the curta�n drops.



ACT V
SCENE: Same as �n Act IV.

SCENE I
Governor, Anna Andreyevna, and Marya Antonovna.
GOVERNOR. Well, Anna Andreyevna, eh? D�d you ever �mag�ne

such a th�ng? Such a r�ch pr�ze? I'll be—. Well, confess frankly, �t
never occurred to you even �n your dreams, d�d �t? From just a
s�mple governor's w�fe suddenly—whew!—I'll be hanged!—to marry
�nto the fam�ly of such a b�g gun.

ANNA. Not at all. I knew �t long ago. It seems wonderful to you
because you are so pla�n. You never saw decent people.

GOVERNOR. I'm a decent person myself, mother. But, really,
th�nk, Anna Andreyevna, what gay b�rds we have turned �nto now,
you and I. Eh, Anna Andreyevna? H�gh fl�ers, by Jove! Wa�t now, I'll
g�ve those fellows who were so eager to present the�r pet�t�ons and
denunc�at�ons a pepper�ng. Ho, who's there? [Enter a Sergeant.] Is �t
you, Ivan Karpov�ch? Call those merchants here, brother, won't you?
I'll g�ve �t to them, the scoundrels! To make such compla�nts aga�nst
me! The damned pack of Jews! Wa�t, my dear fellows. I used to dose
you down to your ears. Now I'll dose you down to your beards. Make
a l�st of all who came to protest aga�nst me, espec�ally the mean
petty scr�bblers who cooked the pet�t�ons up for them, and announce
to all that they should know what honor the Heavens have bestowed
upon the Governor, namely th�s: that he �s marry�ng h�s daughter, not
to a pla�n ord�nary man, but to one the l�ke of whom has never yet
been �n the world, who can do everyth�ng, everyth�ng, everyth�ng,
everyth�ng! Procla�m �t to all so that everybody should know. Shout �t
aloud to the whole world. R�ng the bell, the dev�l take �t! It �s a
tr�umph, and we w�ll make �t a tr�umph. [The Sergeant goes out.] So
that's the way, Anna Andreyevna, eh? What shall we do now? Where
shall we l�ve? Here or �n St. Pete?



ANNA. In St. Petersburg, of course. How could we rema�n here?
GOVERNOR. Well, �f St. Pete, then St. Pete. But �t would be good

here, too. I suppose the governorsh�p could then go to the dev�l, eh,
Anna Andreyevna?

ANNA. Of course. What's a governorsh�p?
GOVERNOR. Don't you th�nk, Anna Andreyevna, I can r�se to a

h�gh rank now, he be�ng hand �n glove w�th all the m�n�sters, and
v�s�t�ng the court? In t�me I can be promoted to a generalsh�p. What
do you th�nk, Anna Andreyevna? Can I become a general?

ANNA. I should say so. Of course you can.
GOVERNOR. Ah, the dev�l take �t, �t's n�ce to be a general. They

hang a r�bbon across your shoulders. What r�bbon �s better, the red
St. Anne or the blue St. Andrew?

ANNA. The blue St. Andrew, of course.
GOVERNOR. What! My, you're a�m�ng h�gh. The red one �s good,

too. Why does one want to be a general? Because when you go
travell�ng, there are always cour�ers and a�des on ahead w�th
"Horses"! And at the stat�ons they refuse to g�ve the horses to
others. They all wa�t, all those counc�lors, capta�ns, governors, and
you don't take the sl�ghtest not�ce of them. You d�ne somewhere w�th
the governor-general. And the town-governor—I'll keep h�m wa�t�ng
at the door. Ha, ha, ha! [He bursts �nto a roar of laughter, shak�ng all
over.] That's what's so allur�ng, confound �t!

ANNA. You always l�ke such coarse th�ngs. You must remember
that our l�fe w�ll have to be completely changed, that your
acqua�ntances w�ll not be a dog-lover of a judge, w�th whom you go
hunt�ng hares, or a Zeml�an�ka. On the contrary, your acqua�ntances
w�ll be people of the most ref�ned type, counts, and soc�ety
ar�stocrats. Only really I am afra�d of you. You somet�mes use words
that one never hears �n good soc�ety.

GOVERNOR. What of �t? A word doesn't hurt.
ANNA. It's all r�ght when you are a town-governor, but there the

l�fe �s ent�rely d�fferent.
GOVERNOR. Yes, they say there are two k�nds of f�sh there, the

sea-eel and the smelt, and before you start to eat them, the sal�va



flows �n your mouth.
ANNA. That's all he th�nks about—f�sh. I shall �ns�st upon our

house be�ng the f�rst �n the cap�tal and my room hav�ng so much
amber �n �t that when you come �n you have to shut your eyes. [She
shuts her eyes and sn�ffs.] Oh, how good!
SCENE II

The same and the Merchants.
GOVERNOR. Ah, how do you do, my f�ne fellows?
MERCHANTS [bow�ng]. We w�sh you health, father.
GOVERNOR. Well, my dearly beloved fr�ends, how are you? How

are your goods sell�ng? So you compla�ned aga�nst me, d�d you, you
tea tanks, you scurvy hucksters? Compla�n, aga�nst me? You crooks,
you p�rates, you. D�d you ga�n a lot by �t, eh? Aha, you thought you'd
land me �n pr�son? May seven dev�ls and one she-dev�l take you! Do
you know that—

ANNA. Good heavens, Antosha, what words you use!
GOVERNOR [�rr�tated]. Oh, �t �sn't a matter of words now. Do you

know that the very off�c�al to whom you compla�ned �s go�ng to marry
my daughter? Well, what do you say to that? Now I'll make you
smart. You cheat the people, you make a contract w�th the
government, and you do the government out of a hundred thousand,
supply�ng �t w�th rotten cloth; and when you g�ve f�fteen yards away
grat�s, you expect a reward bes�des. If they knew, they would send
you to—And you strut about st�ck�ng out your paunches w�th a great
a�r of �mportance: "I'm a merchant, don't touch me." "We," you say,
"are as good as the nob�l�ty." Yes, the nob�l�ty, you monkey-faces.
The nobleman �s educated. If he gets flogged �n school, �t �s for a
purpose, to learn someth�ng useful. And you—start out �n l�fe
learn�ng tr�ckery. Your master beats you for not be�ng able to cheat.
When you are st�ll l�ttle boys and don't know the Lord's Prayer, you
already g�ve short measure and short we�ght. And when your bell�es
swell and your pockets f�ll up, then you assume an a�r of �mportance.
Whew! What marvels! Because you guzzle s�xteen samovars full a
day, that's why you put on an a�r of �mportance. I sp�t on your heads
and on your �mportance.



MERCHANTS [bow�ng]. We are gu�lty, Anton Antonov�ch.
GOVERNOR. Compla�n�ng, eh? And who helped you w�th that

graft�ng when you bu�lt a br�dge and charged twenty thousand for
wood when there wasn't even a hundred rubles' worth used? I d�d.
You goat beards. Have you forgotten? If I had �nformed on you, I
could have despatched you to S�ber�a. What do you say to that?

A MERCHANT. I'm gu�lty before God, Anton Antonov�ch. The ev�l
sp�r�t tempted me. We w�ll never compla�n aga�nst you aga�n. Ask
whatever sat�sfact�on you want, only don't be angry.

GOVERNOR. Don't be angry! Now you are crawl�ng at my feet.
Why? Because I am on top now. But �f the balance d�pped the least
b�t your way, then you would trample me �n the very d�rt—you
scoundrels! And you would crush me under a beam bes�des.

MERCHANTS [prostrat�ng themselves]. Don't ru�n us, Anton
Antonov�ch.

GOVERNOR. Don't ru�n us! Now you say, don't ru�n us! And what
d�d you say before? I could g�ve you—[shrugg�ng h�s shoulders and
throw�ng up h�s hands.] Well, God forg�ve you. Enough. I don't harbor
mal�ce for long. Only look out now. Be on your guard. My daughter �s
go�ng to marry, not an ord�nary nobleman. Let your congratulat�ons
be—you understand? Don't try to get away w�th a dr�ed sturgeon or a
loaf of sugar. Well, leave now, �n God's name.

Merchants leave.
SCENE III

The same, Ammos F�odorov�ch, Artemy F�l�ppov�ch, then
Rastakovsky.

AMMOS [�n the doorway]. Are we to bel�eve the report, Anton
Antonov�ch? A most extraord�nary p�ece of good fortune has befallen
you, hasn't �t?

ARTEMY. I have the honor to congratulate you on your unusual
good fortune. I was glad from the bottom of my heart when I heard �t.
[K�sses Anna's hand.] Anna Andreyevna! [K�ss�ng Marya's hand.]
Marya Antonovna!

Rastakovsky enters.



RASTAKOVSKY. I congratulate you, Anton Antonov�ch. May God
g�ve you and the new couple long l�fe and may He grant you
numerous progeny—grand-ch�ldren and great-grand-ch�ldren. Anna
Andreyevna! [K�ss�ng her hand.] Marya Antonovna! [K�ss�ng her
hand.]
SCENE IV

The same, Korobk�n and h�s W�fe, L�ul�ukov.
KOROBKIN. I have the honor to congratulate you, Anton

Antonov�ch, and you, Anna Andreyevna [k�ss�ng her hand] and you
Marya Antonovna [k�ss�ng her hand].

KOROBKIN'S WIFE. I congratulate you from the bottom of my
heart, Anna Andreyevna, on your new stroke of good fortune.

LIULIUKOV. I have the honor to congratulate you, Anna
Andreyevna. [K�sses her hand and turns to the aud�ence, smacks h�s
l�ps, putt�ng on a bold front.] Marya Antonovna, I have the honor to
congratulate you. [K�sses her hand and turns to the aud�ence �n the
same way.]
SCENE V

A number of Guests enter. They k�ss Anna's hand say�ng: "Anna
Andreyevna," then Marya's hand, say�ng "Marya Antonovna."

Bobch�nsky and Dobch�nsky enter jostl�ng each other.
BOBCHINSKY. I have the honor to congratulate you.
DOBCHINSKY. Anton Antonov�ch, I have the honor to

congratulate you.
BOBCHINSKY. On the happy event.
DOBCHINSKY. Anna Andreyevna!
BOBCHINSKY. Anna Andreyevna!
They bend over her hand at the same t�me and bump foreheads.
DOBCHINSKY. Marya Antonovna! [K�sses her hand.] I have the

honor to congratulate you. You w�ll enjoy the greatest happ�ness.
You w�ll wear garments of gold and eat the most del�cate soups, and
you w�ll pass your t�me most enterta�n�ngly.

BOBCHINSKY [break�ng �n]. God g�ve you all sorts of r�ches and
of money and a wee t�ny l�ttle son, l�ke th�s. [Shows the s�ze w�th h�s



hands.] So that he can s�t on the palm of your hand. The l�ttle fellow
w�ll be cry�ng all the t�me, "Wow, wow, wow."
SCENE VI

More Guests enter and k�ss the lad�es' hands, among them Luka
Luk�ch and h�s w�fe.

LUKA LUKICH. I have the honor.
LUKA'S WIFE [runn�ng ahead]. Congratulate you, Anna

Andreyevna. [They k�ss.] Really, I was so glad to hear of �t. They tell
me, "Anna Andreyevna has betrothed her daughter." "Oh, my God," I
th�nk to myself. It made me so glad that I sa�d to my husband,
"L�sten, Lukanch�k, that's a great p�ece of fortune for Anna
Andreyevna." "Well," th�nk I to myself, "thank God!" And I say to h�m,
"I'm so del�ghted that I'm consumed w�th �mpat�ence to tell �t to Anna
Andreyevna herself." "Oh, my God," th�nk I to myself, "�t's just as
Anna Andreyevna expected. She always d�d expect a good match
for her daughter. And now what luck! It happened just exactly as she
wanted �t to happen." Really, �t made me so glad that I couldn't say a
word. I cr�ed and cr�ed. I s�mply screamed, so that Luka Luk�ch sa�d
to me, "What are you cry�ng so for, Nastenka?" "Lukanch�k," I sa�d, "I
don't know myself. The tears just keep flow�ng l�ke a stream."

GOVERNOR. Please s�t down, lad�es and gentlemen. Ho, M�shka,
br�ng some more cha�rs �n.

The Guests seat themselves.
SCENE VII

The same, the Pol�ce Capta�n and Sergeants.
CAPTAIN. I have the honor to congratulate you, your Honor, and

to w�sh you long years of prosper�ty.
GOVERNOR. Thank you, thank you! Please s�t down, gentlemen.
The Guests seat themselves.
AMMOS. But please tell us, Anton Antonov�ch, how d�d �t all come

about, and how d�d �t all—ahem!—go?
GOVERNOR. It went �n a most extraord�nary way. He

condescended to make the proposal �n h�s own person.



ANNA. In the most respectful and most del�cate manner. He spoke
beaut�fully. He sa�d: "Anna Andreyevna, I have only a feel�ng of
respect for your worth." And such a handsome, cultured man! H�s
manners so genteel! "Bel�eve me, Anna Andreyevna," he says, "l�fe
�s not worth a penny to me. It �s only because I respect your rare
qual�t�es."

MARYA. Oh, mamma, �t was to me he sa�d that.
ANNA. Shut up! You don't know anyth�ng. And don't meddle �n

other people's affa�rs. "Anna Andreyevna," he says, "I am
enraptured." That was the flatter�ng way he poured out h�s soul. And
when I was go�ng to say, "We cannot poss�bly hope for such an
honor," he suddenly went down on h�s knees, and so ar�stocrat�cally!
"Anna Andreyevna," he says, "don't make me the most m�serable of
men. Consent to respond to my feel�ngs, or else I'll put an end to my
l�fe."

MARYA. Really, mamma, �t was to me he sa�d that.
ANNA. Yes, of course—to you, too. I don't deny �t.
GOVERNOR. He even fr�ghtened us. He sa�d he would put a

bullet through h�s bra�ns. "I'll shoot myself, I'll shoot myself," he sa�d.
MANY GUESTS. Well, for the Lord's sake!
AMMOS. How remarkable!
LUKA. It must have been fate that so orda�ned.
ARTEMY. Not fate, my dear fr�end. Fate �s a turkey-hen. It was the

Governor's serv�ces that brought h�m th�s p�ece of fortune. [As�de.]
Good luck always does crawl �nto the mouths of sw�ne l�ke h�m.

AMMOS. If you l�ke, Anton Antonov�ch, I'll sell you the dog we
were barga�n�ng about.

GOVERNOR. I don't care about dogs now.
AMMOS. Well, �f you don't want �t, then we'll agree on some other

dog.
KOROBKIN'S WIFE. Oh, Anna Andreyevna, how happy I am over

your good fortune. You can't �mag�ne how happy I am.
KOROBKIN. But where, may I ask, �s the d�st�ngu�shed guest

now? I heard he had gone away for some reason or other.



GOVERNOR. Yes, he's gone off for a day on a h�ghly �mportant
matter.

ANNA. To h�s uncle—to ask h�s bless�ng.
GOVERNOR. To ask h�s bless�ng. But tomorrow—[He sneezes,

and all burst �nto one exclamat�on of well-w�shes.] Thank you very
much. But tomorrow he'll be back. [He sneezes, and �s congratulated
aga�n. Above the other vo�ces are heard those of the follow�ng.]

{CAPTAIN. I w�sh you health, your Honor.
{BOBCHINSKY. A hundred years and a sack of ducats.
{DOBCHINSKY. May God �ncrease �t to a thousand.
{ARTEMY. May you go to hell!
{KOROBKIN'S WIFE. The dev�l take you!
GOVERNOR. I'm very much obl�ged to you. I w�sh you the same.
ANNA. We �ntend to l�ve �n St. Petersburg now. I must say, the

atmosphere here �s too v�llage-l�ke. I must say, �t's extremely
unpleasant. My husband, too—he'll be made a general there.

GOVERNOR. Yes, confound �t, gentlemen, I adm�t I should very
much l�ke to be a general.

LUKA. May God grant that you get a generalsh�p.
RASTAKOVSKY. From man �t �s �mposs�ble, but from God

everyth�ng �s poss�ble.
AMMOS. H�gh mer�ts, h�gh honors.
ARTEMY. Reward accord�ng to serv�ce.
AMMOS [as�de]. The th�ngs he'll do when he becomes a general.

A generalsh�p su�ts h�m as a saddle su�ts a cow. It's a far cry to h�s
generalsh�p. There are better men than you, and they haven't been
made generals yet.

ARTEMY [as�de]. The dev�l take �t—he's a�m�ng for a generalsh�p.
Well, maybe he w�ll become a general after all. He's got the a�r of
�mportance, the dev�l take h�m! [Address�ng the Governor.] Don't
forget us then, Anton Antonov�ch.

AMMOS. And �f anyth�ng happens—for �nstance, some d�ff�culty �n
our affa�rs—don't refuse us your protect�on.



KOROBKIN. Next year I am go�ng to take my son to the cap�tal to
put h�m �n government serv�ce. So do me the k�ndness to g�ve me
your protect�on. Be a father to the orphan.

GOVERNOR. I am ready for my part—ready to exert my efforts on
your behalf.

ANNA. Antosha, you are always ready w�th your prom�ses. In the
f�rst place, you won't have t�me to th�nk of such th�ngs. And how can
you—how �s �t poss�ble for you, to burden yourself w�th such
prom�ses?

GOVERNOR. Why not, my dear? It's poss�ble occas�onally.
ANNA. Of course �t's poss�ble. But you can't g�ve protect�on to

every small potato.
KOROBKIN'S WIFE. Do you hear the way she speaks of us?
GUEST. She's always been that way. I know her. Seat her at table

and she'll put her feet on �t.
SCENE VIII

The same and the Postmaster, who rushes �n w�th an unsealed
letter �n h�s hand.

POSTMASTER. A most aston�sh�ng th�ng, lad�es and gentlemen!
The off�c�al whom we took to be an �nspector-general �s not an
�nspector-general.

ALL. How so? Not an �nspector-general?
POSTMASTER. No, not a b�t of �t. I found �t out from the letter.
GOVERNOR. What are you talk�ng about? What are you talk�ng

about? What letter?
POSTMASTER. H�s own letter. They br�ng a letter to the

postoff�ce, I glance at the address and I see Pochtamtskaya Street. I
was struck dumb. "Well," I th�nk to myself, "I suppose he found
someth�ng wrong �n the postoff�ce department and �s �nform�ng the
government." So I unsealed �t.

GOVERNOR. How could you?
POSTMASTER. I don't know myself. A supernatural power moved

me. I had already summoned a cour�er to send �t off by express; but I
was overcome by a greater cur�os�ty than I have ever felt �n my l�fe. "I



can't, I can't," I hear a vo�ce tell�ng me. "I can't." But �t pulled me and
pulled me. In one ear I heard, "Don't open the letter. You w�ll d�e l�ke
a ch�cken," and �n the other �t was just as �f the dev�l were
wh�sper�ng, "Open �t, open �t." And when I cracked the seal�ng wax, I
felt as �f I were on f�re; and when I opened the letter, I froze, upon my
word, I froze. And my hands trembled, and everyth�ng wh�rled
around me.

GOVERNOR. But how d�d you dare to open �t? The letter of so
powerful a personage?

POSTMASTER. But that's just the po�nt—he's ne�ther powerful nor
a personage.

GOVERNOR. Then what �s he �n your op�n�on?
POSTMASTER. He's ne�ther one th�ng nor another. The dev�l

knows what he �s.
GOVERNOR [fur�ously]. How ne�ther one th�ng nor another? How

do you dare to call h�m ne�ther one th�ng nor another? And the dev�l
knows what bes�des? I'll put you under arrest.

POSTMASTER. Who—you?
GOVERNOR. Yes, I.
POSTMASTER. You haven't the power.
GOVERNOR. Do you know that he's go�ng to marry my daughter?

That I myself am go�ng to be a h�gh off�c�al and w�ll have the power
to ex�le to S�ber�a?

POSTMASTER. Oh, Anton Antonov�ch, S�ber�a! S�ber�a �s far
away. I'd rather read the letter to you. Lad�es and gentlemen, perm�t
me to read the letter.

ALL. Do read �t.
POSTMASTER [reads]. "I hasten to �nform you, my dear fr�end,

what wonderful th�ngs have happened to me. On the way here an
�nfantry capta�n d�d me out of my last penny, so that the �nnkeeper
here wanted to send me to ja�l, when suddenly, thanks to my St.
Petersburg appearance and dress, the whole town took me for a
governor-general. Now I am stay�ng at the governor's home. I am
hav�ng a grand t�me and I am fl�rt�ng desperately w�th h�s w�fe and



daughter. I only haven't dec�ded whom to beg�n w�th. I th�nk w�th the
mother f�rst, because she seems ready to accept all terms. You
remember how hard up we were tak�ng our meals wherever we
could w�thout pay�ng for them, and how once the pastry cook
grabbed me by the collar for hav�ng charged p�es that I ate to the
k�ng of England? Now �t �s qu�te d�fferent. They lend me all the
money I want. They are an awful lot of or�g�nals. You would spl�t your
s�des laugh�ng at them. I know you wr�te for the papers. Put them �n
your l�terature. In the f�rst place the Governor �s as stup�d as an old
horse—"

GOVERNOR. Imposs�ble! That can't be �n the letter.
POSTMASTER [show�ng the letter]. Read for yourself.
GOVERNOR [reads]. "As an old horse." Imposs�ble! You put �t �n

yourself.
POSTMASTER. How could I?
ARTEMY. Go on read�ng.
LUKA. Go on read�ng.
POSTMASTER [cont�nu�ng to read]. "The Governor �s as stup�d as

an old horse—"
GOVERNOR. Oh, the dev�l! He's got to read �t aga�n. As �f �t

weren't there anyway.
POSTMASTER [cont�nu�ng to read]. H'm, h'm—"an old horse. The

Postmaster �s a good man, too." [Stops read�ng.] Well, here he's
say�ng someth�ng �mproper about me, too.

GOVERNOR. Go on—read the rest.
POSTMASTER. What for?
GOVERNOR. The deuce take �t! Once we have begun to read �t,

we must read �t all.
ARTEMY. If you w�ll allow me, I w�ll read �t. [Puts on h�s eye-

glasses and reads.] "The Postmaster �s just l�ke the porter M�kheyev
�n our off�ce, and the scoundrel must dr�nk just as hard."

POSTMASTER [to the aud�ence]. A bad boy! He ought to be g�ven
a l�ck�ng. That's all.



ARTEMY [cont�nues to read]. "The Super�ntendent of Char-�-�—"
[Stammers.]

KOROBKIN. Why d�d you stop?
ARTEMY. The handwr�t�ng �sn't clear. Bes�des, �t's ev�dent that he's

a blackguard.
KOROBKIN. G�ve �t to me. I bel�eve my eyes�ght �s better.
ARTEMY [refus�ng to g�ve up the letter]. No. Th�s part can be

om�tted. After that �t's leg�ble.
KOROBKIN. Let me have �t please. I'll see for myself.
ARTEMY. I can read �t myself. I tell you that after th�s part �t's all

leg�ble.
POSTMASTER. No, read �t all. Everyth�ng so far could be read.
ALL. G�ve h�m the letter, Artemy F�l�ppov�ch, g�ve �t to h�m. [To

Korobk�n.] You read �t.
ARTEMY. Very well. [G�ves up the letter.] Here �t �s. [Covers a part

of �t w�th h�s f�nger.] Read from here on. [All press h�m.]
POSTMASTER. Read �t all, nonsense, read �t all.
KOROBKIN [read�ng]. "The Super�ntendent of Char�t�es,

Zeml�an�ka, �s a regular p�g �n a cap."
ARTEMY [to the aud�ence]. Not a b�t w�tty. A p�g �n a cap! Have

you ever seen a p�g wear a cap?
KOROBKIN [cont�nues read�ng]. "The School Inspector reeks of

on�ons."
LUKA [to the aud�ence]. Upon my word, I never put an on�on to my

mouth.
AMMOS [as�de]. Thank God, there's noth�ng about me �n �t.
KOROBKIN [cont�nues read�ng]. "The Judge—"
AMMOS. There! [Aloud.] Lad�es and gentlemen, I th�nk the letter �s

far too long. To the dev�l w�th �t! Why should we go on read�ng such
trash?

LUKA. No.
POSTMASTER. No, go on.
ARTEMY. Go on read�ng.



KOROBKIN. "The Judge, L�apk�n-T�apk�n, �s extremely mauva�s
ton." [He stops.] That must be a French word.

AMMOS. The dev�l knows what �t means. It wouldn't be so bad �f
all �t means �s "cheat." But �t may mean someth�ng worse.

KOROBKIN [cont�nues read�ng]. "However, the people are
hosp�table and k�ndhearted. Farewell, my dear Tr�ap�chk�n. I want to
follow your example and take up l�terature. It's t�resome to l�ve th�s
way, old boy. One wants food for the m�nd, after all. I see I must
engage �n someth�ng lofty. Address me: V�llage of Podkat�lovka �n
the Government of Saratov." [Turns the letter and reads the
address.] "Mr. Ivan Vas�lyev�ch Tr�ap�chk�n, St. Petersburg,
Pochtamtskaya Street, House Number 97, Courtyard, th�rd floor,
r�ght."

A LADY. What an unexpected rebuke!
GOVERNOR. He has cut my throat and cut �t for good. I'm done

for, completely done for. I see noth�ng. All I see are p�gs' snouts
�nstead of faces, and noth�ng more. Catch h�m, catch h�m! [Waves
h�s hand.]

POSTMASTER. Catch h�m! How? As �f on purpose, I told the
overseer to g�ve h�m the best coach and three. The dev�l prompted
me to g�ve the order.

KOROBKIN'S WIFE. Here's a pretty mess.
AMMOS. Confound �t, he borrowed three hundred rubles from me.
ARTEMY. He borrowed three hundred from me, too.
POSTMASTER [s�gh�ng]. And from me, too.
BOBCHINSKY. And s�xty-f�ve from me and P�otr Ivanov�ch.
AMMOS [throw�ng up h�s hands �n perplex�ty]. How's that,

gentlemen? Really, how could we have been so off our guard?
GOVERNOR [beat�ng h�s forehead]. How could I, how could I, old

fool? I've grown ch�ld�sh, stup�d mule. I have been �n the serv�ce
th�rty years. Not one merchant, not one contractor has been able to
�mpose on me. I have over-reached one sw�ndler after another. I
have caught crooks and sharpers that were ready to rob the whole
world. I have fooled three governor-generals. As for governor-



generals, [w�th a wave of h�s hand] �t �s not even worth talk�ng about
them.

ANNA. But how �s �t poss�ble, Antosha? He's engaged to
Mashenka.

GOVERNOR [�n a rage]. Engaged! Rats! F�ddlest�cks! So much for
your engagement! Thrusts her engagement at me now! [In a frenzy.]
Here, look at me! Look at me, the whole world, the whole of
Chr�stendom. See what a fool the governor was made of. Out upon
h�m, the fool, the old scoundrel! [Shakes h�s f�st at h�mself.] Oh, you
fat-nose! To take an �c�cle, a rag for a personage of rank! Now h�s
coach bells are j�ngl�ng all along the road. He �s publ�sh�ng the story
to the whole world. Not only w�ll you be made a laugh�ng-stock of,
but some scr�bbler, some �nk-splasher w�ll put you �nto a comedy.
There's the horr�d st�ng. He won't spare e�ther rank or stat�on. And
everybody w�ll gr�n and clap h�s hands. What are you laugh�ng at?
You are laugh�ng at yourself, oh you! [Stamps h�s feet.] I would g�ve
�t to all those �nk-splashers! You scr�bblers, damned l�berals, dev�l's
brood! I would t�e you all up �n a bundle, I would gr�nd you �nto meal,
and g�ve �t to the dev�l. [Shakes h�s f�st and stamps h�s heel on the
floor. After a br�ef s�lence.] I can't come to myself. It's really true,
whom the gods want to pun�sh they f�rst make mad. In what d�d that
n�ncompoop resemble an �nspector-general? In noth�ng, not even
half the l�ttle f�nger of an �nspector-general. And all of a sudden
everybody �s go�ng about say�ng, "Inspector-general, �nspector-
general." Who was the f�rst to say �t? Tell me.

ARTEMY [throw�ng up h�s hands]. I couldn't tell how �t happened �f
I had to d�e for �t. It �s just as �f a m�st had clouded our bra�ns. The
dev�l has confounded us.

AMMOS. Who was the f�rst to say �t? These two here, th�s noble
pa�r. [Po�nt�ng to Dobch�nsky and Bobch�nsky.]

BOBCHINSKY. So help me God, not I. I d�dn't even th�nk of �t.
DOBCHINSKY. I d�dn't say a th�ng, not a th�ng.
ARTEMY. Of course you d�d.
LUKA. Certa�nly. You came runn�ng here from the �nn l�ke

madmen. "He's come, he's come. He doesn't pay." Found a rare



b�rd!
GOVERNOR. Of course �t was you. Town goss�ps, damned l�ars!
ARTEMY. The dev�l take you w�th your �nspector-general and your

tattle.
GOVERNOR. You run about the c�ty, bother everybody,

confounded chatterboxes. You spread goss�p, you short-ta�led
magp�es, you!

AMMOS. Damned bunglers!
LUKA. S�mpletons.
ARTEMY. Pot-bell�ed mushrooms!
All crowd around them.
BOBCHINSKY. Upon my word, �t wasn't I. It was P�otr Ivanov�ch.
DOBCHINSKY. No, P�otr Ivanov�ch, you were the f�rst.
BOBCHINSKY. No, no. You were the f�rst.



LAST SCENE
The same and a Gendarme.
GENDARME. An off�c�al from St. Petersburg sent by �mper�al order

has arr�ved, and wants to see you all at once. He �s stopp�ng at the
�nn.

All are struck as by a thunderbolt. A cry of amazement bursts from
the lad�es s�multaneously. The whole group suddenly sh�fts pos�t�ons
and rema�ns stand�ng as �f petr�f�ed.



SILENT SCENE
The Governor stands �n the center r�g�d as a post, w�th

outstretched hands and head thrown backward. On h�s r�ght are h�s
w�fe and daughter stra�n�ng toward h�m. Back of them the
Postmaster, turned toward the aud�ence, metamorphosed �nto a
quest�on mark. Next to h�m, at the edge of the group, three lady
guests lean�ng on each other, w�th a most sat�r�cal express�on on
the�r faces d�rected stra�ght at the Governor's fam�ly. To the left of the
Governor �s Zeml�an�ka, h�s head to one s�de as �f l�sten�ng. Beh�nd
h�m �s the Judge w�th outspread hands almost crouch�ng on the
ground and purs�ng h�s l�ps as �f to wh�stle or say: "A n�ce p�ckle
we're �n!" Next to h�m �s Korobk�n, turned toward the aud�ence, w�th
eyes screwed up and mak�ng a venomous gesture at the Governor.
Next to h�m, at the edge of the group, are Dobch�nsky and
Bobch�nsky, gest�culat�ng at each other, open-mouthed and w�de-
eyed. The other guests rema�n stand�ng st�ff. The whole group reta�n
the same pos�t�on of r�g�d�ty for almost a m�nute and a half. The
curta�n falls.
THE END
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